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rOLUMK TH IRTy-N lNE OOLDTHWAITE. MILLS COUNTY. TEXAS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1833.

NUMBER TWENTY-POUR

Siib-Zero Weather 
' Grips This Section

Sudden Blizzard Causes Damage to Fruit and 
Loss of Stock. Thermometer Drops to 
Four Below Zero.

Sub-zero weather was record
ed. in Ooldthwaite Wednesday 
morning aa the blizzard that 
swept down from the north ear
ly Tuesday reached the climax 
of its intensity. Thermometers In 
:ti|[''*rent sections of the town 
recorded from one or two above 
to four degrees below the zero 
mark at six o'clock.

Almost no warning was given

«?:!! Preach 
On Marria<!:e

We are departing from our 
rem lar custom and going to an- 

■'ince our subiect for the Sun- 
' night seroKm ‘Why mar-

County Agent 
Is Appointed

At a special meeting on Febru
ary 7. the commissioners’ court 
>f MtHs county voted to re-ap
point W. P. Weaver as county 
agent on the new salary schedule 
propo.«ed by A. & M. College.

Under the new plan, the col
lege and federal authorities as
sume all of Mr Weaver’s annual 
•salary but $600 The county Is 
responsible for this amount, but 
as a check for $300 was tendered 
the cour> by a leading Oold
thwaite citizen as soon as Mr. 
Weaver's re-appofntment was 
announced, the county's share Is 
reduced to $300 with the pros
pect that this will be still fur-

Crop Loans | Jury of View
For County ! Acts at Mullin

I ther reduced by contributions 
of^^he blizzard whir»- had the flag»- Succeed or Pall.”  We ex- from Mullin citizens who are In- 
country from Canac’ To'^as tend to all married men and wo- terested in having the position 
In its iev grin this week. Reme-n- J men. and especially those who  ̂ filled.
berlng how the last ccM wave are contemplating a matrimonial | Mr. Weaver has filled the post

Congress has appropriated 
$90.000,000 for feed and seed 
loans this year and Mills county 
farmers will Soon be given the 
opportunity of applying for a 
share of this money. County 
Agent W P Weaver states that 
he Is expecting to receive appli
cation blanks at any time.

Several changes in procedure

A jury of view appointed by 
the Mills county commissioners’ 
court last fall met Saturday in 
Mullin and listened to the claims 
of landowners affected by the 
new routing of Highway 7 from 
MuL'in the Brown county line. 
A number of landowners had al
ready donated right o f way 

.."¡untlng to about half of the 
proposed mileage, and the Jury

Work on Highways 
Waits on Right-of-Way

Preliminary Surveys Almost Completed. 
Two Routes Already Approved by 
District Engineer.

Coiu:crled efforts are being 
made at this tlpie by the com
missioners’ court, the s>^te high- but
way engineers, end leading cltl-

deflnite. It will probably leave 
Ooldthwaite along a southern

and requirements this year make I ------ .T " “  ' “C of Mills county to speed up I'K^'y rtiR to t c eas o
it likely that m.»ny more Mills; of view dea lt,M th^ose w o » , proposed state highway con- ■
county farmers will be served ^  make. ThoM conipos | jji Mills county. Cou-
than were accommodated last *OR the Jury vere •. _  ^  • siderable Interest has been ex
year. Chief amone these Changes A «  Weston, C. R Willis and . . ....................

which it predicted f'>l>d to ar- c'"-«'pr, an invitation to be pres- 
rlva, the weather bureau this cnt.
time was ultra-conservative and Our weather forecasters. Mr. 
predicted temperatures for this Edwards and Dow Hudson, have 
section Tuesday of 20 degrees or aligned themselves with the me- 
lower. Tuesday morning at 2 a m. chanlcs. and lor that reason 
the norther struck, and by six they never give us the Informa- 
o’clock the mercury had tumbled . flon we were entitled to regard-
from around sixty to below ten. 
Slight snow flurries during the 
day failed to change the situa
tion^ and as night approached 
th> »lermometer again began to 
•iiik By midnight it had reached 
zero.

The slight amount of sleet and 
sn- ^made the Intenre cold eas- 
ler \  livestock, but proved dls- 
a-s’ Cns to the fruit trees Re
ports from almost every section 
of the county agree that the 
early buds have been completely 
destroyed The oat crop has also 
been severely 
m.any farmer* ¡.avc 
It will be neee.ssary to replant.

ing the coming freeze that crept 
upon us all unawares early Tues
day morning. We are going to 
h ive these gentlemen before a 
.senate investigation committee. 
Either the house or senate would 
be glad to have a committee 
ma'ae the investigation and they 
will guarantee if they find out 
anything they will not tell It.

All the wood at the Baptist 
church has just about dlsnp- 
■v^Ted and to those who have 
stoves that won't bum any oth
er kind but Baptist wood, you

damaged, and! c « «  ff»«* ° f
stated that Walter Fairman’s house. Also 

' veu will find some under th«^ 
C''rlstlan tabernacle, and we be-On the other hand the hard | 

freeze Is believed to have killed I ‘ »'at It Is Baptlstlc and that
o ff manv insects hibernating be- '

'ontinuously from 1920 up to 
January 1 of this year, when the 
office was discontinued by ac
tion of the commissioners’ court 
o f last year, after a referendum 
on the question submitted to the 
voters of the county hnd result
ed in a slight majority against 
retaining the office. He has con
tinued to represent the state here 
since January 1 

In addition to his regular ac
tivities ns county agent, Mr 
V.’eavt’ r has been a leader In the 
Mills County Fair As.swiatlon 
and has done much good work 
in ronnectlon with federal farm 
and crop loans In this oounty.

------------ 0-------------

Sliver
'V I?

The mystery of the .slaying of 
dndy Smith. Cameron grocer 
and a hroiher of Mrs Sam Rahl

pressed by many citizens In get
ting work started so that local 
men may be put to work as in 
adjoining counties. Last week 
Distrlet Highway Engineer Leo 
Ehifnger Inspected and approv
ed the new routing of Highway

of Ooldthwaite over the south
ern end of Fisher street. The 
former routing by the Methodist

Is one whereby the landlord of a A. Curtis. Sam Rahl of Gold- 
tenant will no longer be requlr-. thwalle was excused from serv
ed to sign a waiver of the land- after being appointed, 
lord’s Hen for rent in favor o f The report of the jury of view 
the government This year the made to the court and
government will only take a first p ®®** ® basis for deaUng with
Hen on the tenant’s share of the landowners Involved, 
crop. Other provisions which will Appointed
enable a needy borrower to ap- Another jurv of view was ap-
nly at least a part of the funds pointed by the commissioners’ ......
he receives to the purchase of .  ®«urt on Tuesday with i^struc-, abandoned at
food or necMSRi V supplies other -lott  ̂ to hear claims of landown- 

! than feed, seed nr fertilizer are! along the new routes for 
expected j Highway.s 81 and 74A Those ap-

It  has not yet been definitely! pointed were T  L. Adams. Star, 
decided whether or not eachi ® Simpson and L. R. Conro, 
borrower will be required to' Goldthwal'e; George Fletcher, 
agree to a certain percentage of ' f  -’Hn. and A. G Langford, Cen- 
crop reduction I tor City.

Fine Recotd of County This jury will act as soon as it
Last year tlwre were 40 feed ts known how many of the i or 

.nd seed loaiv made to Mills landowners have clalr s to
county farmers for an average niake In case f^ey do not d "ate 
of $57 each. Of these 36, or 90 the land. A number have already

offered tc glv«- ihe right of way 
through their proijerty In order 
to insure securing the road at 
this time.

‘ ^ i t ,

Paba Rcav. between it and the 
railroad, and join the San 8ab*> 
'  '.meta road somewhere near 
their present junction.

It is considered signlftcant 
; >a* T am pass s county authorl- 
tlr ■ he.ve been told by the state 
M-^hv. " department that they 
cannc. 1  start construction on the 
highway from Lampasas to Lo-

81 from San Saba into the city meta untr the Mills county hlgh-

i ner cent, have been repaid In 
full, three have been part repaid 

I and only one borrower has dr- 
I faulted completely This good 
1 record is made still more strlk- 
' ing by comparison with that of

Tgsirnaisents
it will burn in a Baptist .stove.

¡‘¿’”-1, ' II »K« T - « » . Certainly no one would want to i of Ooldthwaite. has been cleared
b'.rn Baptl.st church wood only > bv the an’est and confession o f 
a Baptist, but our supply Is about ‘ Clarence Booker. 24-year-old ne- 
Rone and the above mentioned gro. in Cameron. Mr. Smith was 
pla cs have plenty. well known to many of the older

We have a young man w ho, re.sldents of Ooldthwaite. and 
has recently come to our town to hl.s tragic death was a great 
practice his legal profession He

and old timers as.sert that a good 
crop year Is now forecast 

Only a few times before In the 
present century has such a low 
mark been recorded. The third 
week of January In 1930 brought 
an extreme cold spell much like 
the present one, though most 
observers declare that the ther- 
m.ometer did not go quite as low 
this year as then. Another cold 
record was set In January, 1918 
during the JjYorld War which was 
the coldest since 1899.

fA JOB
Miss Dera Humphries, mall j 

carrier on R.F.D. route 4 out of j 
G'jj^hwalte. demonstrated on 
lu ^ a y  that she not only has 
a man's job but that she is fi l l
ing it like a man.

With the thermometer flirt
ing with zero. Miss Dera’s auto
mobile battery went dead while 
she was out on her route. In 
stead of waiting for help, she 
got out and walked a mile and 
a half to the nearest phone, or
dered a new battery, and then 
walked back through the Icy 
gale to her car. By that time the 
radiator was frozen and more

-hock to them.
The following dLspatch from 

Cameron to the Dallas News 
"lve.s the particulars o f the ar
rest and confession. According 
:o other news received here the 
officers v.’ere Upped o ff by an
other negro who feared for hl.s 
rwn life, after learning Booker’s 
gruesome secret.

Cameron. Texas. Feb. 6.—Rob
bery was the motive for the 
hatchet slaying of Andy Smith, 
¡"cal grocer, in his store here on 
he night of Dec. 21, according

some nearby ct^unUes. In  one of 
these 80 per c«Dt of the loans 
have been defaulted.

No charge will be made by Mr.
Weaver for making out loan ap- 
n!*'*fitlons and I,. B. Porter, coun-
tv clerk, and F P. Bowman, city Tomorrow will s-e the mem- 
attorney. will again donate their class “B” basket ball
services In taking acknowledge- group scrapping for the right to 
ments and making out appHca- meet Star, who is the apparent 
flons just as they did !a.st year, i c.'a^s “A” winner, for the countyj Is not

the suggestion of the commls- 
.sloners’ court because ihe right- 
of-way required wo.;’ ''' b;'VL> 
been too expensive to rccurc The
AA *rt a’7* *»•
all lindowror* nff'wte't bv the 
new highway, and Commission
er .^ohn Burnett is railing on 
them :o secure deeds to the right 
o f w j ’ required.

Many Dee** Re^-Uepd 
Mor? t' in 53 traeU requiring 

a separate deed are f*o«»ed by 
Highway 81 bet*-',’f'-n * te C l;i- 
rado river and Ooldthwaite, and 
as .soon as all have been seituroc* 
and the federil highway engi
neers have apijroved !he projer-t. 
detailed plans will be prepared 
and contracts wUl be reartv to 
be advertised and then let.

way Is under ccnstrucUon. Work 
Is r.ow' Ir progress on Highway 
66 in I smpasas county which 
runs from San Antonio to Fort 
Worth via Burnet. LampasM and 
Hamilton, and Lampasas county 
authorities are jo well pleased 
with the results o f highway con- 

n..dlor In that county they are 
anvi ns to secure more o f It Out 

f the $158.000 authorized for 
work on Highway 68 in Lampas- 

rounty. $53.000 has already 
been spent.

Highwa.v 7 to Waco
No work has yet been proposed 

«■o far on HIghwav  ̂ from Oold
thwaite to the e-ist and on to 

..CO It Is understood that the 
tate highway department fav- 

.'rs first the construcUon of pav
ed roads on the routes already 
Furve.’eri When these are com
pleted -trd the work in the ad-

Is Scoutmaster, and the boys say 
he is a good one. Also he belongs 
to the Methodist church and is 
a constant attendant at the 
'.ervlces. We advised Mr. Mar- 

(Continued on page 4)
---------- - o  — ----

Dry Leaders 
Hold Meeting

A representative audience of | ,<, ^ signed statement of Clar-1 
Mills county voters assembled in j enre Booker, 24-year-old Camer- I
the district court room at the negro, who says he obtained , p.arsonages must be
court house Saturday afternoon «-3 02 after the slaying. Booker
In response to a call issued by was arrested Sunday by Sheriff. rcnde.ed for taxes this year the

same as any other dwelling, a 
letter from the state comptroller

Contrary to the opinion that' champlon.'Mp. A year's posses-  ̂
v.as held by many persons last slop of the Miller Troph" and, 
v-ar. the repre.sentatlvcs of the¡ the right to represent Mills' ^
government are not trying to c- unty In the district tourna-,

■ beep farmers from securing these I ment next week end are the'
'oans. They are In fact eager to, p*i/es sought, 
make as many loans as are nec- The following schools are ex- 
essary, and the relaxing of some’ peettd to be present: Priddy, 
of the previous requirements Prairie, Big Valley. Mount Olive, 
make it Hkelv that many more Duren, Pompey Creek. Center 
borrowers will be taken care of point and others not yet report- 

I 'pcre this year. I od. The tournament will be held

O. W. Hunn, state hlghwoiy Joining counties is also flnlshsd. 
»•nglneer In charge of the work Ooldthwaite will be on a paved 
in Mills county, stales that In between Fort Worth
running the Hnes for the new ancf San Antonio via Brownwood 
highways several requlremoiit.' Paba and also by wray
must be met. First, the federal lampasas and Burnet and 
government wUl not assist in the tamuasas and Austin The com- 
cen fructlon of a sUUf hlRhwav P’***'®^

100 fee* wide and 'o  amount o f
not as stralBht as the aufomohllo traffic through Oold- 

v’lll pr*m'‘  cv-ve bn.. ll''^olte.
MulHn f'Ptzcn» Protest 

The present routing of High
way 7 Is through the extreme 
eastern edge o f Mullin. but the

be recured, the federal gevern- 
meiit will refuse to pay for its 
part o f the paving on the curve

Parsonaĵ es 
To Be Taxed

the ministers of Ooldthwaite, Blaylock and taken to Waco for 
the previous week. I ">10 keeping.

Officers were elected as fol- The negro ent»red the store 
low's: Rev O. C. Ivins, county j •’bort closing time with the
chairman; Rev. J. S. Bowles, sec
retary, and W. E. Miller, treas
urer.

The officers were Instructed to

hatchet in his right-hand coat

to W. L. Burks, MlUs county tax' 
Rs-sessor states. The comptroller!

In the gym where there will be 
an admission charge to cover 
the cost of the tournament. Tlie 
games are to begin at 10 o’clock. 

Indian Gap Wins 
The Invitation tournament 

held at the local gym last Sat-, 
urday was won by the boys from 
Indian Gap.

----- ------- o-------------

Down on the Farm
By O O H.

It will not.approve curves that department has offered to pave 
are too .sharp to permit an auto- »
mobile to make a turn at full ^  ^
speed, and it will not approve A delegation of MulUn
railroad crossings, even when an
overpass or underpass is propos
ed. if the crossing can be avoid
ed

In addition to these require
ments. the surveyors endeavor to 
locate the road so that It will 
continue to serve the homes and 
communities that have been 
built around the old roads And

citizens appeared before the 
Highway Commi.ssion in Austin 
yesterday to protest against this 
route and to ask that the main 
highway run up Sherman street, 
the main street of the town, as 
at present.

Read* for Contracts
The stretch of road between 

Mullin and the Brown county

-locket the handle being con- ! an api*ellate court decision' The county agent deeply ap-
rcated bv his sleeve, the s t a t e - i ^ a n  Antonio In which it predates the e ffor^  o f the farm- Highway 7
ment said He bought some can- , conclusively ruled that par- era and friends o f the farmers. ^

finally the locations must be ijpe has Ijcen approved by the 
such that the county will not federal highway department.de- 
meet with unusual difficulty or tailed plans for the contractors 
expense In securing the neces- have been prepared, and all that 
sary right of way is now necessary before the con-

Highway 7 Approved j tracts can be let Is for the coun- 
Mr. Ehllnger has also approv- j ty to secure the right-of-way.
■ aS- _ ----- “  — • • ~

I make plans for a county-wide ] dv ar.d loitered about awaiting nonages were taxable.
time was required to thaw it out., . .

.She completed her route andi-.i__ 1 . near future and to be addressed

who so loyally supported the ’̂'®*** Ooldthwaite to the Brown i

drove in after being out In the by one of our strongest pro’ ilbi-■Mj K/I4V- vrt vAui i9i<gcfiir>c;ei/ |̂ iu ulii
near-zero weather from nine n speakers. The orKanb.ation’a 
the morning until after five m to conduct a vigor-, _ V tnrsrA« ‘

an opportunity to attack the
<r*ooer

When Smith sat down to read

the afternoon Wednesday morn-

that the mall got through

J'.
\̂ -
■i''

lOT SCOUTS GROWING 

new members who have 
had considerable past experience 
In scouting activities have joined 
the Boy Scouts troop here re- 
ejlftly They are Luther Soules, 
f& io r assistant scoutmaster, 
Ben Patterson, senior patrol 
leader, and Doyle Wilson, patrol 
leader Harold Yarborough is 
now the »«rlbe of the troop.

A committee representing the 
scouts will go before the com
missioners’ court next week to 
ask (or the use of a room In tta« 
eourt bouse for a permanent 

piece.

AlthoiiitoVi fKI i oil njytxiiy suppuri^cu tiic ---- -- _ __
cd vev^ral continue exten- «ne with the exception,
ha.s not b'-en county. We ex- »  railroad crossing that is tol i  _  *

I  ̂ <*dt working With local offirer.s not the dertre of Lampasas county]
so no time was 'u Rp effort to solve the mystery, or’s office here to make the as 

wasted during the holding of n ' no c’pe was found although •’'!?'>«menfs If they can be legally
nistees sale o f real estate schc- ŵp Mexicans and a negro were ' " ’rtded.

diiled for that time and place, -'-'•c'ter!, and later released. A ........ o___ _______ i
^  iw Brown- -M.rder charge was filed against The Governors Fergiisan met i

one ana onl/bidaS!','will°Bt'li _________  ' n '-.-n T a * i'X "ifc “ t t e  Plm formaWahja. u> »  „ l l  roaa n»ito U ro iB, Tallin la'
a.ao a, B n a w n ,,« . ,b a  „ p io .  „  Ban... g

A thermometer on the court 
hou.se steps in Ooldthwaite 
Tuesday morning would have 
registered only about ten de- 1 pint formaldehyde In 30 gal-

l,ms of water for each 50 bushels ,

"  y^ cn  certified seed can not 
be se-ured treut potatoes with
a solution In the proportion of emrt o f the rall-

On 
The Bras«

Standard
The world's nerviest UMii 

approached Sheriff Carl D. 
§  Bledsoe Taeeday and toM 
^  him he needed soasc anoney 
X to repair his antooMblla.

“How can 1 help yg 
^  the sheriff asked the 

who was a total stranfer

**l want you to cash mgr
g  check.”

“Do yen have the 
In the bank yoa ara ehach- 
ing anr* Sheriff 
asked hint.

“Na,” the stranger re
plied. “bat 1 hove a 

baa a

.sented one of the minor heirs *ke a pay cut The Senate has nf E. L. Denison of Temple to 
* ' ^ 0  *11 InteresT In the prop-; -»*sed a MU reducing their sal- *>c chairman o f the Texas NMfh-

I ■'̂ les appro-rimztely 39 per cent! ^ 7  D epart»«»! — ‘

1
The county agent haa recently 

tornee Hb m  for C. 
'(CoBUBWd on « • • »  4) t'

1lM rosto to bo
m

teiBosrwi «ori
H A  t o a « «  is t i
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THE 801DTHWAITE EAGLE R(K K SPRINGS

Horace Taylor of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with home 
folks here.

Judge T. C. Wilkerson and VV 
A Bell of Brownwood were In 
town Tuesday

Rev. and Mrs Cunningham of 
Kerrvllle were visitors in the C 
E Bayley home the first of the 
week.

Frank and Horace Taylor 
braved the icy weather Tuesday 
to make a business trip to Abi
lene

The Eagle does all kinds of 
printing Ask us for prices on 
anything you need Prompt de- 
lltery

Mrs John Berry is spending 
the week in Temple with Mrs J 
N. Weatherby. who is in the san
itarium there.

Mrs Richard Slack of Abilene 
U visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. D. D Berry, and other 
relatives here this week.

Those who have not yet ar
ranged for their year's reading 
matter will find some interest
ing offers in this issue.

Mr and Mrs O. H Yarborough 
spent the first of the week at 
the Dallas market, where they 
purchased spring merchandise.

The wood market had become 
aocnewhat stagnant in Oold- 
thwalte until Tuesday, when the 
chilly blast gave it quite an im
petus.

Mrs S. T  Wells of Tucson. 
ArlBona. luis written to have the 
Eagle bring her the news of 
Ooldthwaite and Mills county 
each week.

Mr and Mrs Chas Wilson of 
San Angelo were first of the 
wreek visitors to relatives in this 
city They have a lot of friends 
here who are always glad to see 
them.

I f  you have visitors or go away 
on a trip and fall to tell the 
Eagle. Just get mad at yourself 
when the P'm s do not appear in 
the paper. Ko'v r-an we know if 
you don’t report It?.

Mrs Ernest Wilson of San An
gelo was T.ere the first of the 
week visiting relatives She was 
en route to Corpus Christl to vis- 
E in the home of Or. and Mrs. 
Bn Wilson

We had Sunday school Sunday 
morning with 19 present. One 
new pupil. Mrs J R Davls.Tiier«. 
was just one young lady present 
In the young peoples’ class. She 
was Miss Ethel McClary We hope 
for a larger crowd next Sunday 

There will be church Saturday 
morning and night and Sunday 
morning and night.

Bro Jim Nicholson from Oold
thwaite will preach for us Sun
day and Sunday night.

I noticed no one from Ridge 
went to Sunday school the fifth 
Sunday Well there was Sunday 
school here and those who want
ed to went to Big Valley to the 
fifth Sunday meeting. We may 
not come up with you in num
bers. but we will beat you in go
ing It has to be something ter
rible to keep some of us away 
from our church work.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to W A. Cooke and chil
dren in the loss of their cousin. 
Mrs. Maud Condon, of Abilene, 
who was buried in Ooldthwaite 
Monday morning.

We didn’t have B Y  P U. 
Sunday night, as the group cap
tain forgot it was his time to 
make out the program So we 
turned the program into singing. 
There was a big crowd out.

This wind, If it keeps on. Is 
likely to run some of us crazy 

We are mighty giad our edi
tor is able to be home again and 
we hope he can soon be strong 
and back In the office 

I heard several compliments 
on the paper last week. It was 
fine.

Beryl Turner and wife from 
San Saba county visited in J M 
'Traylor’s home Sunday Mrs 
Turner stayed for a longer visit 

R C. Webb and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Craw
ford across the bayou.

Dan 'Turner and family and 
mother from San Saba county 
.spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs Turner’s mother. 
Vr< Kate Sullivan 

OIMc Dewbre and family from i 
Brown ooiinty visited his pa
rents Saturday night and Sun-

THIS WOMAN 
Lost 35 LBS. 

OFFAT

Town For Jobless Southerners 
Who Would Rather Work 

Than Beg To Have Ev
ery ching But Wealth

Mi.ss M Katner of Brooklyn. 
N Y.. writes "Have used Krus- 
chen for the past 4 months and 
have not only lost 35 pounds but 
feel so much better In every way. 
Even for people who don’t care 
to reduce, Kruschen Is wonderful 
to keep the system healthy I be
ing a nurse should know for I ’ve 
tried so many things, but only 
Kruschen answered all purposes." 
iMav 13. 1932).

TO lose fat SAFELY and 
HARMLESSLY, Uke a half tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water In the morning be
fore breakfast — don’t miss a 
morning—a bottle that lasts 4 
weeks costs but a trifle—but 
don’t Uke chances—be sure It’s 
Kruschen—your health comes 
first— get it at any dmgsUre In 
.4merica. I f  not Joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle — money 
back.

------------o-------------

They call It "Goodwill” and The population of the little 
the plan is to make It a little town will change frequently as 
city that will have everything It will maintain an employment 
but wealth. Its mission Is to of- bureau and men and women will 
fer refuge to Jobless Southern- | be sent "back outside" to various 
ers, who had rather work than  ̂trades when conditions improve, 
walk a bread-line. I Beeman expects the town to

'The M. E. Church, South, is 
co-operating with the unique 
scheme, but Goodwill Industries 
of Louisville, Ky., Is backing the

be operating in a big way by 
February. He says the list of 
prospective Goodwill citizens is 
growing. Professional men.white |

FARMER RECEIVES $5
FOR TWO DOZEN EGOS

project. It  is incorporated In i collar men. farmers—aU classes 
Mississippi as Goodwill Indus- i want to move there

BITLDING LEVEE
MTTH R. r. C. FUNDS

TO PROTECT BRADY

A rock wall levee as a protec
tion against floods Is being built 
at Brady, one of the biggest 
projects being carried out with 
Reconstruction iPnance Corpo
ration funds In West Texas.

'The wall, more than 3000 feet 
long. Is four feet thick at the 
base and 18 Inches thick at the 
top. 'The summit Is a foot above 
the high water mark of 1930. 
when a flood caused damage es
timated at $300,000.

R. F. C. money amounting to 
$5.021 has been spent and the 
city has expended $1559 for ma
terials The work is still in pro
gress and the next allotment 
from the R F C. will assure Its 
completion.

The levee Is being built along 
the south bank of Brady Creek

tries and Plantation. There is 
no stock and It must operate 
without profit to itself.

Chauncey E. Beeman, super
intendent of Goodwill Industries 
Is president of the corporation. 
It has 23,097 acres near Zama— 
a village In Middle Mississippi 
and it already has a bustling 
population.

'The Goodwill school has 200 
pupils—children of families that 
went to the community to begin 
all over again. More than 50 vo
cations are in practice there 
now.

Goodwill Industries, parent of 
the strange town, is an interde
nominational undertaking with 
offices in many Southern cities. 
The settlement for Jobless Is 
Just one o f Its projects.

Beeman says unemployed 
Southerners who want a new 
start may move there. Various 
Industries like fruit-growing and 
dairying wlU be established. The 
unskilled will be Uught a trade.

The town has houses, recrea
tional places, churches and a 
hotel. Its charter says it ’s to be 
olierated as a charitable organi
zation and to provide for the In
dustrial welfare of dependents. 
Within three years, Beeman 
says. Goodwill—a new spot, on 
the maj?—should have 5000 citi
zens.

------------- o-------------

Five dollars for two dozen 
eggs. This was the record price 
received recently by a farmer 
living near Temple. Two stran
gers,trying to sell him some mer
chandise, failed, but said eggs 
were high in their home city 
and they would like to buy two 
dozen for 15 cents.

In payment they tendered a 
$5 bill. When the farmer said he 
did not have the change, they 
suggested he give them a check 
for the difference, which he did 
After they left he grew su^ic- 
ious and phoned the bank about 
the check for $4.85, and when It 
was presented the amount had 
been raised to $M.85. Payment 
was refused. The men left, minus 
the $5 but with the two dozen 
eggs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attentiou given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTinVAITE , TE XAS

McOAUOH & DAUt9©CH 
Attomeys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
W ill Practice in all Courta

Office Phone 92Î 
Darrodi.FJ. C. 

Residence Phon< 1846X

CHILD HEALTH CONFERENCE

The largest gathering ever as
sembled In Texas to confer on' 
problems of child health and 
protection is being held at Aus
tin today and tomorrow. It  Is 
hoped that every county In Tex
as will be well represented, not 
only to hear the reports but to 
take part and carry back the 
reports to their own commun
ity.

Included on the program are 
talks by a number of specialists, 
and discussions of Imiwrtant ! 
health and child welfare topics.;

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE RE
MOVER In their drinking wa
ter and disinfect all nests and 
r o o s t s  by spraying each 
month; it will destroy disease 
causing germs and worms, 
rid fowls and the premises of 
all lice, mites, fleas and bine- 
bugs, tone their system, keep 
them in good health and egg- 
prodnetion and prevent loes 
of baby-chicks. Begin its nsg 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatching 
season. No trouble to use. cost 
very small and yonr money 
back if not satisfied. For Sale 
—By HUDSON BROS.. DRUG
GISTS.

F. P. BOWM \
Lawyer and ,‘,u ; .ictor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represept the Federal Tjand 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
T>and at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

tansc Stoan
DeWOLFE & MARBERRY 

LAW YERS
Civil and Criminal Practice In 

AU Courts
Notary Public In 0||iee 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
D ENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent ^ n k  
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

SURVEYING
Engineering and Architecture 

Let Us Do Your Terracing 
TOM CARNEY — JA8. C. JONES 

801 Citizens Nafl. Bank 
■rownweod, Texas, Phone 3#
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from the Boy Scout camp to the =
highway bridge on North Bridge | =  
street Widening of the creek! 
channel on both sides at the lat- ^  

I ter point Is being considered, 
which would necessitate con- 
stnicUng another span on the

Mr and Mrs L R Hendry of 
Coleman are planning to spend 
the spring and summer visiting 
relatives and seeing the country. 
They have been here for several 
days

Frozen water pipes, radiators 
and motor blocks formed the 
chief topics of conversation 
Tuesday, after the coldest weath
er of the winter dropped the | 
mercury to 10 above zero j
When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed Call Burch and he will please 
you

Mr and Mr.? M Y. Stoke.:. Mi 
and Mrs. Charles E .Stoker  ̂
two sons of L .IT'.'; enr' Mr- I 
Jfanny Munp i <>! Dai'i; were| 
Sunday vi.- tor' in .he R M i 
ThomjMon and M Y  Stokes. Jr., 
homes.

The Methodist ladies' zone 
meeting attracted members of 
that denomination from other 
communities Tue.sday. although 
the meeting was called o ff too 
late for all to be notified by the 
local organization.

BUI Yarborough spent Sunday 
at his home here He is prepar
ing to enter the law school of 
the University of Texas, having i 
eompieted the work necessary 
to r  his degree In the school of 
Snxiness Administration.

I f  you have something to sell, 
tcade. or buy anything, use the 
flig le  clazslfied ad- it will bring 
fMolta.

---- ----- _--o-----  —

day F-.ila Belle went home with 
them for a visit.

J T  Robertson spen 
Mondav with her daughter. Mrs 
Woody Traylor.

Ray Davis and family from 
South Bennett. Charley Stark 
and family from Center Point, 
.spent the day In J. C Stark’s 
home Sunday, visiting Dial 
Rainey a.od family and J C. 
Stark and family.

Bob Cooke and wife from 
Wlnte>-s vi.slted In Will and J. C. 
•Stark’s and W A Cooke’s homes 
Sunday and Sunday night.

J S Bowles and Orby Woody 
made a .short visit Sunday after
noon with Alton andOscar Gat • 
lln.

Everytx dy had a good time at 
lo i ie  bonder's .Saturday night 
at the party.

Nc’.'ie D Cooke vksited In the 
•I C. Stark home late Sunday 
pftomoon.

Rev J R Davis and wife din
ed with J T Robert.son and wife 
and Harvey Dunkle and wife 
Sunday

4
present bridge.

Masonry on the wall Is being 
, i topped wtth a .slx-lnch coping j ^  

o f concrete. The well Is backed > ^  
with an earth wall and rip-rap ^  
will be used as a further pro- j S i  
tection. S

One hundred thousand dol- m  
lars, It Is estimated. wlU be add- W  
ed to property values. Not only S  
will stores and merchandise be 
safeguarded from future floods 
but the work makes possible the 
erection of buildings In an area 
which is freed from threat of

IN

Good Reading Natter
Roberts spent Sunday afternoon | ^  
in Woody Traylor’s home. ! ~

Herbert Cooke taught school a 1 —  

few days this week for his .sister. ~  
Nellie D. who was not feeling 
well _

Mrs. Harvey Dunkle spent ^  
Monday morning In the McClary j 
home and In the afternoon she 1 
called on Mmes. Nlckols, D og-1 
gc't and TYaylor. !|

Collier Ballard and Mi^s Ro- j 
herd from San Saba county and ‘

Never before has it been so important to keep informed about what 
is poing on in the world, never before have there been so many interesting 
things happeninj?, and never bef(»re have ;?ood iiowspapers and magazines 
been so low in price.

F O R  E X . Â M F L E

THE DALLAS NEWS
Daily and Sunday, six months 
Daily Only, six months

With Goldthwaite 
Eagle One Year—

Mrs .1. A McClary and Ethel I Ballard and son from |
visited in J. C. Stark’s home one 
aftei-noon last week.

W. A Daniel Is still making 
trios to Fort Worth.

Cross Eves from Rabbit Ridge

town spent Sunday In C. Bal 
lard's home.

Landy Ellis and wife. Richard 
.Powders and wife and sister had 
good luck Sunday. They had fl.sh

THE DALLAS JOURNAL, 
Daily One Year ___

' made a short visit Monday breakfast Monday Mi.ss Helen 
morning with Busy Bee

HATCHERY NOTICE

Will start my Hatchery on 
ary 6 Bring your eggs Sat- 

y or Monday.
MRJb. C. M BURCH.

S%'Q.
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

TERMS- 5 to 38 YEARS 
Dapecdabl« Sarvlce Through

FARM LAND BANK 
B^naUw, Texas

W. C. DEW

There was lots of entertaln- 
r.'.ent Sunday afternoon In this 
community, .Some basketball, 
croquet end tennis and Joy rid
ing. fishing and visiting I for 
one, stayed home and entertain
ed company. |

Joe Roberts and f.smlly. Glenn 
Nickol.s and Miss Eva Cook and 
Dwight Nlckols and wife from 
town. Mrs Marvin Spinks from 
Rabbit Ridge and Ethel McClary 
spent the afternoon In the Nick
els home.

Louie Ponder and Joe Almos 
Davis from Rabbit Ridge and 
Abble Hunt from town attended 
the singing Sunday night 

William Wilcox and wife from 
Ratler and L. B Porter and 
family from town called on Mr 
and Mrs Rainey and son Thurs
day afternoon in J. E SUrk’s 
home

Wick Webb takes his hounds 
out every few days for a hunt 
so they won’t forget.

Joe Davis and family spen* 
Monday in the J. C Stark home 

Homer Doggett from town 
spent Sunday with his svlfe and 
baby

Sowders was the lucky one. All 
of you have heard the big fl.sh 
story. Some say the better the 
day the bigger the fish.

Mmes. Nlckols and Doggett 
visited last Friday afternoon 
with Mmes. Stark and Rainey.

Marian Robertson from Big 
Valley helped Woody Traylor 
haul out feed from town Mon
day

MLss Mary Lee Jackson from 
San Saba county spent the week 
end with the Traylor girls.

As I finish this letter there is 
some snow on the ground Seems 
to me this is the coldest spell we 
have had this winter. All the 
water pipes and some of the car 
radiators were frozen out here 
We hope this speU will soon 
clear up. so we all can get to 
work again

Let’s all who can. go to Center 
Point Sunday afternoon and 
sing. BUSY BEf

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE  
Daily and Sunday, One Year
Daily Only, Ore Y e a r______
Daily and Sunday, 100 Days

DALLAS SEMI-WEFKLY FARM  
NEWS, One Year 

THE GOLDTHV/A!TE EAGLE, 
One Year
Resrular Price 
SPECIAL PRICE, Both for one year

$3.45 $4.20
3.10 4.00

2.95 3.45

5.05 6.25
4.50 5.25
1.50 2.50

SI.00

1.50 1 ,

2.50
$1.75

Magazines at Reduced Prices

W H I T E S

C
V  T  I I I I k  ^

r e a mV E R M IF U G E  -  /

I For Expelling "Worms
Mrs. Ous Roush and son fromL . . . __________ _

town and MIbss Dunkle and! HUDSON BBOS. DBUOGISTB

You can subscribe for any maorazine published in cornbinatiem with 
THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE at a iDij? saving in price. Let us know 
what magazines you like, and we will quote you our new low rates.

The Goldthwaite Eagle
I  GOLDTHWAITE,
â i l l l l l l I B S n B M I S l i I f f i i i  I

TEXAS
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■dltor-ln-Chlei.Noma Lee Webb I the ambitious ones, but they
lijca l E d ito r_____Ruth Warllck failed. While the ark was sailing
Joke Editor ...Juan iU  Ledbetter | along one day, it hit a rock. This 
Boys' Sport Editor Louis Sullivan ' rock was the “ rock of destruc-
Olrls’ Sport Editor ____________ | tlon." The ambitious students

_____________ Bernice Traylor were rescued by kind teachers,
^  ----------  and those who foolishly loaded

Poem of the Sixth Grade Class { the ark were left at the mercy
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ÌI Got Wrong Kind of Divorce 
He Didn’t Intend for Wife 

To Get Married Afterwards |

By Mary Hapgood 
Tarzan of the apes,
I  vender If he leaps from bough 

*  to bough
To get a feed of grapes.
Like his famous namesake?

We have a boy named Otto,
So roudy, loud and rough.
We can’t say much about him. 
But he sure does know his stuff.

We must not forget the boy,Alva 
With a gallant, dashing style.
He must have a good disposition 
Because he always wears a smile.

And then 111 mention Ogle,
A quiet and studious child. 
Always quiet and timid,
AJj|ays meek and mild.

Oh', yeap.that chap called Camp
bell,

So tall and dark and faV 
He’s Just like his great name- 

w sake,
“ I *  walk a mile for — him.”

I almost forgot to tell you 
about Oliver.

Who a-lU make his way quite far 
He already shows much promise 
Because when reading, he's a 

star.

And In our class there are three 
girls,

Clemmle Mae, Reba and Mary, 
One is pretty, one is smart.
And the other Is contrary 

liOading the Ark 
^  By June Knowles 

At*he end of a term of school 
a storm of examinations was ap
proaching. The students were 
very much disturbed when they 
say the storm They decided they 
woul* follow Noah’s example 
andIjMd an ark.

Some of the students put Into 
the ark studying, notebooks,good 
leaaons and good reports, while 
others put In Idleness, forgetful
ness and Tun.

The ark set sail Some of the 
students got through while those 
who foolishly loaded the ark did 
not.

Thpy tried to steal food from

of such winds as English, geog
raphy, arithmetic, history and 
the high tides of trouble.

Jokes
Buster: I came tonight espe

cially to see if you cared enough 
to marry me.

Mary Leigh: Oh, Is that all. I 
thought you had come to take 
me to the picture show.

An Irate ex-husband banged 
on the door of a Uoldthwaite 
parson the other night and 
wanted to know what right the 
minister had to marry his wife 
to another man. The preacher 
patiently explained that the li
cense, issued in another county, 
was for a Miss Somebody and 
th a t. the young woman stated 
that she was the woman named.'

“ She ain’t a Miss at all,” re-| 
sponded the ex-husband. “She! 
ain’t even got no divorce. I got 
one from her, but that don’t

give her the right to up and 
marry the first fellow that 
comes along. Anyway I ’d just 
given her a new dress and a 
ring, and she’s taken them o ff 
with her.”

Inquiry at the court house re
vealed thal the divorce had 
been issued, but that the hus
band, who filed the suit, had 
not yet secured the decree.

The wife and her new husband 
were last seen hitch-hiking 
south, and the ex-husband Is 
out a new dress and a ring as 
well as an ex-wlfe.

Noma Lee: May I  try that dress 
on In the window? »

Clerk: I ’m sorry Madam, but 
that isn’t allowed. Would you 
like to try it on In the dressing 
room?

NEWS ODDITIES MOVIES FOR STUDENTS

Mrs. Mae Eller of Chicago ob- { 
tained a divorce on allegations 
her husband trod on her toes' 
to keep her from dancing on the | 
stage. I

News o f  the Week
Carrying bannen denouncing 

the government’s new system of 
demanding proof of need before 
Issuing dole payments, a mighty 
army of one hundred thousand 
unemployed British men and 
women paraded in London Sun
day No violence occurred

In Kansas City three house
wives hooked up electric wires to 
tin H garbage cans to keep the 
dofcd away. The plan worked too 
wTll Not only dogs, but the gar
bage collectors refuse to touch 
them.

(.^ irs e  and Japanese are both
concentrating large bodies of 
troop.s along the Jehol frontier. 
A series of bloody conflicts is in 
prospect Meanwhile the League 
of Nations Is getting ready to 
«o ld  Japan, and Japan Is get
ting ready to quit the League.

Emilio Aguinaido, once a lead
er of Filipino rebels, doesn’t like 
the new Independence bill pass
ed by Congress over the presi
dent’s veto He urged a conven
tion of 4000 veterans of the In
surrection to oppose It.

nation will be adopted by the 
special session o f Congress next 
month.

The House of Representatives
in Washington again turned a 
deaf ear to a proposal to reduce 
salaries of its own members 
when the bill came up Saturday. 
The measure was defeated wlth- 

I out a record vote being taken.

Adolph Hitler, new German
Cliancellor, has called another 
general election for Germany to 
be held on March 5. He hopes to 
oust all of the Communists from 
the Reichstag. He has promised 
the people that he can bring 
about good times If they will give 
him four years time.

Jack Peddy, Texas convict,who 
' walked out of Huntsville p>enl- 
' tentlary last November on a 
j forged parole, was recaptured 
I last week near Carthage.

Fifty-two national leaders in
business and finance have been 
Invited to appear before the 
Senate Finança Committee In 
Washington Monday to tell what 
they know about business condi
tions.

Somewhere In southern seas 
Sunday a Dutch naval com
mander was chasing his cruiser 
which had steamed o ff under 
control of mutineers while the 
captain was on shore. The crew 
had mutinied over a cut In their 
pay. What they expected to do 
wuli the cruiser could not be 
tt^i^ned.

President-elect Roosevelt, be
fore starting on a warm water 
sail and fishing trip on the As
ter yacht last week, dtsclosed 
plans for a huge government 
water jxjwer and reforestation 
project In East Tennessee that 
would employ 200.000 men

TOY PISTOLS FORBIDDEN

Because a Mohammedan priest Charleston, S. C. there is a
used Turkish Instead of Arable ■ ordinance preventing the 
when he called the faithful to  ̂ Qf pistols without a purch-
plUver, revolution has broken permit. Police recently is-
dif* in Turkey President Musta-' sued ^ warning that the ordl- 
pha Kemal Pa.sha. the up-to- nance Included cap pistols.
date dictator of new Turkey, has ------------ - ̂ -------------
gone to the front in person

Congressman Rainey of Illinois 
present Democratic floor leader 
and chief candidate for speaker 
to lucceed John Gamer in 
March, ha* announced that he 
bellevea aome plan af money in-

iS T O P  T A K IN G  S O D A ’

'"r>R G A S  O N  S TO M A C H  
Much s<Kla disturbs dlgesUon. 

For gas or sour stomach Adlerlka 
Is much better. One dose rids you 
of bowel poisons that cause gas 
and bad sleep. — Hudson Bros.. 
DrugglsU.

Mrs. Hays (to Mr. Hale, who 
Is laughing at her): You had 
better quit laughing at me!

»'.iHale: Well, what's your
1 urher for if it isn’t to use?

Locals
There have been several absent 

from school the last week due to 
sickness and other causes.

Bervl Oglesby is missing school 
becau.se of a sore throat.

The Letbetters are still quar
antined, but we are sure they 
will be back in «h o o l next week.

School was dismissed at one 
o’clock Friday because of the 
death of our trustee’s brother, 
Mr, John Long The entire stu
dent body offers their sympathy 
to Mr Ben Long and family.

Mr. and Mrs Hays spent the 
week end with Mrs. Hays’ pa
rents at Indian Gap.

Vallie Faye Kirby and Noma 
Le« Webb spent Sunday In South 
Bennett.

Louis Sullivan has been miss
ing some Mhool lately

Clemmle Mae Hicks missed 
Khool Friday.

An nonneement
The high school students are 

getting up a play entitled “Once 
Too Often.” This play will be 
presented In two weeks, but in 
the next issue the time will be 
definitely announced, as It may 
be postponed.

Herbert and James R o t«h , 
Minneapolis twins, celebrated 
their fourteenth birthday by 
having fourteen pairs of twins at 
their party.

Only the sturdiest of Chica
go’s golfers are expected to ap
pear on the links this spring in 
shorts instead of knickers. Mos
quitoes will « a r e  o ff the rest.

An uncashed money order for 
$50 Issued to him In 1906 was 
found the other day by Oscar T. 
Hawthorn, Prentiss. Mass., mer
chant, while rummaging among 
his papers.

Students at the Houston Jun
ior college go to the “ movies” 
when they get ready to study 
anatomy.

The college has Installed com
plete talking motion picture ap
paratus as a definite medium for 
instructlond purposes.

Demonstrations by eminent! 
scientists In biology, chemistry 
and physics, as well as In foreign 
languages, economics, sociology 
and the like are thrown upon 
the «reen .

“The talkies evidently give a 
new thrill to learning," said Dr. 
E. E. Oberholtzer, superintend
ent of Houston Public schools 
and president of the college, af 
ter preliminary tests. “ We are 
going to build up a complete 
motion picture library.”

------------- o----------- —
INDIAN GRAVE FOUND

Only one of the firemen who 
responded to the alarm from 
Box 52 for the great Boston fire 
of Nov. 9, 1872, is still alive. He 
Is Charles H. Knox, 93 The fire 
destroyed 776 buildings.

A kitten turned out all the 
lights In Holdenville, Sasakwa 
and Konava, Ok., when It stray
ed along a steel beam at a sub
station and came In contact with 
a 22,000 volt wire, shorting the 
circuit.

The town o f Presque Isle. M«., 
Is going without street lights be
cause It can not pay Its bills. 
Merchants and other residents 
have protested, but no action 
can be taken until the March 
town meeting.

Sherman Millican uncovered 
an Indian grave In Lampasas 
county recently near Bend. His 
plow struck a rock, exposing 
eight skeletons- one of them had 
an arrow through It. The eight 
bodies were buried In a circle 
with the legs crossed and lying 
on the left side. All of the heads 
were at the outer edge of the 
circle. Rocks had been placed 
around and over each head to 
protect the skull This Is said to 
be an Indian custom. A  number 
of arrow points that evidently 
came out of the bodies, were 
found In the grave.

Mayor Buckingham of Bridge
port, Conn., has Just received a 
check for 4c—his salary for two 
weeks. The mayor, recently ap
pointed compensation commis- 
missloner by Governor Cross, 
agreed to work for $1 a year.

hands recently when a manu
facturing company sold three 
big worsted mills, 250 tenant 
bouses and the town water sup
ply system to Walter Holt of 
Ollbertvllle and Leonard Camp
bell of Ware.

The first pieces of aluminum 
ware made in Oermany.and pos
sibly In the world, are to be seen 
in an exhibition in Stuttgart. 
One is a tray made 42 years ago, 
the other a cup made 38 years 
ago. Karl Schomleber, who made 
them, still lives In Stuttgart.

Talking pictures may be used 
in chemistry Instruction at the 
University of Texas to explain 
oxidation and reduction and the 
molecular theory of matter. Two 
films on these subjects have 
been completed by the Univers
ity of Chicago and efforts will 
be made to obtain the use of 
them.

Prof. Albert J. Dow of Boston 
University offered a ten-point 
higher grade to all students In 
his biology class who increased 
their weight ten pounds. Only 
three co-ods increased their 
weight and none added the re- 
ouired ten pounds.

The burglar who robbed a 
West End, Chicago, pet shop had 
discriminating Ideas. He stole 
one monkey, an opossum, four 
Jaoane'e spinning mice and 25 
hooded mice. Two thousand oth
er animals. Including two train
ed alligators, went unnoticed.

“ How long do you Intend to 
keep on drinking moonshine?" 
Judge Gregory of the circuit 
court. Milwaukee, asked Charles 
Kalchlck. defendant In a dlvorcv 
action. “Until good beer comes 
back." Kalrhlck replied. “That’s 
too Indefinite,” Judge said as 
he granted Mrs. Kalchlck a di
vorce.

A life preserver nearly cost 
’ .orenzo Doane of Harwlchport, 
.Mass., his life. The preserver j 
made of heavy cork, was tossed 
out to him after he fell Into the | 
“ea from a fishing boat. It hit 
him on the head and rendered 
■'Im unconscious, but he was fin- 
"lly rcscuec^

Cornelius Playford ol Ossin
ing, N Y . Is through with lame 
ducks. Playford saw a disabled 
wild duck, captured it, took It 
home and 'vas nursing It back 
to health when a game warden 
arrested him for possessing a 
wild duck out of season. He was 
fined $12.50 by a Justice of the 
peace.

Two .Fordson (Detroit) high 
'■hool boys explored the bottom 
’  the school swimming pool In 

’  homemade diving apparatus, 
he boys, Oeorge and Edward j 
inrent, made their diving h e l- , 
■et from a hot water tank. 85, 

rounds o f lead, an old telephone j 
“■d a squirt gun device to keen , 

’■>(s>t o ff the windows. They plan i 
' use it in search of “ treasure” i 

the Detroit River.

A St. Joseph ,Mo., baker knows 
hts bread He placed a loaf In 
the mail, to be delivered by pnr- 
'■el post, A few minutes Inter he 
received a telephone call that 
the bread lacked sufficient }>vst- 
age. Ttic next morning he went 
to the postoffice and asked to 
have the loaf weighed, and the 
postage was found suffl'-lert 
During the night the bread had 
dried out.

Vlrtuahy the enUre village of 
Ollbertvllle, Mass., changed

■Magistrate Hlrshfleld of New 
York City remembered that all 
the world loves a lover and 
agreed He gave a suspended 
sentence to Frederick Krause 
who “borrowed" a trolley c-ii .. 
take his girl home on a odd 
night. He couldn't afford a taxi 
Krause said The car was taken 
while the motorman was In a 
rMtaurant

PROTCCTINO SCENERY

House bill No. 47 proposes to I 
make it a misdemeanor In Texas' 
to transport bluebonnets, red-; 
bud, holly, cactus and a num
ber of other plants, or parts 
thereof, or to offer them ^or sale. 
Transportation or sale Is allow
ed if the plants or blossoms or 
cuttings have been obtained 
from owners with permission or 
were obtained from the land of 
the possessors.

TTie purpose of the bill Is the 
laudable one of preserving Tex
as «enery. The News believes 
that where owners have posted 
their land they should have per- 
hap« more protection than they 
now have, but for the state to 
assert In their behalf a degree 
of proprietorship which they 
have not chosen to assert for 
themselves Is going to sopne 
lengths It must be admitted. To 
what extent it Is Justifiable to 
exert police powers for the pres
ervation of privately owned 
w” dflowers Is a question.

The News does not believe that 
It should be a crime for a child 
by the roadside to pull a daisy. 
But the way Dallas people gO| 
out to bluebonneted hills and' 
come back with washtubs full' 
of wilted blossoms is Indefensi-I 
ble. Prevention of It, however, 
calls for more than the mere 
enactment of law. Ehiforcement 
of it will be difficult. Creation 
of more p>etty offenses In a time 
when p>etty offenses are notori
ously unlikely of punishment Is 
not good. '

Would It not be better ade
quately to protect the owner of 
posted property and, for the rest,' 
launch a campaign of unofficial 
appeal to Texas to spare Texas 
«en ery  as concession to patri-| 
otic love lor the state’s beauty? 
The women of Texas arc behind 
bill No. 47. but It Is the women 
who are worst offenders against | 
the wlldflowers by the roadsU'e. 
Wlldflowers are never so lovely 
as in the place where Ood put 
them. Once the women are con
vinced of that the flowers v lll 
be safe In their native soli. — 
Dallas News.

------------- 0-------------
Your priaUng orders wUI re

ceive, pigpipt and careful atten
tion at the Eagle office. |

SPANISH WAR VETS PROTEST
The appeal of Spanlsh-Amer- 

Ican war veterans against pro
posed reductions In their pen
sions was put before the Joint 
congressional committee on vet
erans’ legislation in Washington 
by Rice W. Means, chairman of 
the national legislative commit
tee of the United Spanish War 
Veterans.

Several organizations which 
have recommended reductions In 
the annual billion-dollar bill for 
veterans’ benefits have advoent-[ 
ed a decrea.se of $100,000 000 in | 
amounts paid veterans of the { 
war with Spain.

He told the committee that no 
elective officer or member of the 
executive committee of the 
Spanish War Veterans’ organi
zation received any salary, that 
the organization never solicited 
funds and that “we carry our 
own load in caring for sick and 
distressed.” |

o -
WATCH THEIR SMOKE

A Bulgarian football team ar
riving at Oiurglu, Rumania, for 
a match with the Rumanians 
aroused the suspicion of cus
toms authorities.

Contrary to all football eti
quette the team did not bring 
along one or two footballs, but 
every member had his own ball, 
.some even two and three.

Authorities, puzzled over «  
much leather, opened one of the 
balls and found it was not filled 
with air, but with good Bulgar
ian cigarettes, which are very 
expensive in Rumania

After paying a fine of 50,000 
lei, approximately $300, the Bul
garians were permitted to pro
ceed, but without footballs.

DIZZINESS
rellered by BUek>D rM icM

“ I derided to take TTtedforili 
BIsrk'Draught, as I had been 
Ing bilious spells," writes Mr. 
Charles E. Stevens, of ColumbHi 
Ind. “ When I get bilious, I tsM 
sleepy aud tired and do not font 
like doing my work. It is bard Id 
tell bow I (ecl, but I do not iMl 
good. I get awfully dizzy. I kn«w 
then that I bad better twite a oa » 
thing. After 1 found how gang 
Black-Draught is, that la what f  
have used I guess it rids ms aC 
the bile, for I feel better — doaT 
feel like I am dropping off to i 
every time I ait down. TTuU, 
me. Is a very bad feeling.”
Now you om get Blark-Drmughl 
the form o f ■ UXMVP. fur Cn

MtFP .«F

M I N W M  I Px
/ f l /H e ' / i l l  J ^ ' f l l  .

r  K Y S T A L S
» A PURE

Mineral water treat* 
atent of great rid in cor* 
recting Chronic Consti
pation, Liver Kidney 
and B'adrrr disorders. 
Al‘ > (iiscatci retulting 
from bad blood and 
faulty elimination.

ODORLESS 
Pleasant to Take *

I ______________________
Blue A OeU Packages

25<;-50c-H<¿9

Hudson Bras;
DRUGGISTS

•W H A T  YOU W A N T

WHKN YOU WAMT IT*

'7;/  ̂ L A 'i ic T a h '' ' \( )N IC i'l

m m t

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

RAISE FRUIT A T  HOME
Why buy fruit, or do without It, when yon can 

it at home?
Prices tor trees are lowest ever known.
Plant fruit trees now. . . . Peach, Pear, Appl^ F lf. 

Nectarine. Jujube, Berries. Pecans.
Beautify yonr home with Evergreens, Shnda IkM R 

Rosea, Flovrcring Shrubs. Bulbs.
Write for free catalog today.

EARN $10.00 to $20.00 W EEK LY  
IN SPARE TIME

I f  ya(i have a little time, write as far pr^nylfljn

RAMSEY S AUSTIN NURSERY
AUS'nN, TEXAS

C A M E R A e R A P H S
Rmdimg Tim e t S minuteSf 10 seeomd*

T H g  B a n g  HAS
w o o a H O u a n  
BLunai a«b« nytn
snd Csivnvl Nupssrt 
slsat tiM Babv's an> 
n u ^ bsnsNt Sout — T M  
asttts oT tn# nasitsto, 
H u l h  r a t a s  
Mmsrs at 9ñ.We. T M  
Cvivnol stuwSsrs «sita 
• N M  s«sr. A  1C 
awt is tM  •abs's «W
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CENTER POINT

S O im i BENNETT

There was a real large crowd 
reported at Sunday school and 
church Sunday morning Rev W 
T Kerby preached at eleven and

RABBIT RIDGE

Hill visited Mrs 
Tucsdcv of last

There was an Increase i i  the 
number at Sunday school Sun-Inhere was also a large “
day morning. Next Sunday af- singing in the afternoon. There 
temoon will be singing and we'was a young preacher and his 
nrc expecting a large crowd and ‘ wife from Brownwood there also, 
every one is invited to come and but I failed to learn his name, 
bring some one with you Mrs. Bob Kerby visited Mu

The norther uiay mgh.. was Travis Griffin one day the first 
a little differei'.* ' the weather, if last week, 
we've had since Ci-.nstmas Quite' Mrs. Wilh^ 
a few hogs met death this week : WilUe Smith 

Mr. and Mrs Gc. i . c Sherfield , week.
. nd daughter. Wilma, visited 1 The ol.iy Friday night was 
George Lewis and family of ■ surely well a.tended and every- 
Trlgger Mountain. one enjoyed it. We are looking

Mrs L B Woods and children forw'ard to the Wild Oats Boy ’ 
visited Mrs Charley Stark Sat- that is to be put on in the near
urday. :

Bro Sparkman and family Mmes Jesse Moore and M L 
went to Center City Sunday, Casbecr visited Mrs. I N Hawk- 

Miss Wilm. Sherfield spent'in * one afternoon last week. 
Friday night md Saturday with C. D Griffin visited his sister. 
Mi.ss Ola Belle Williams, Mrs. Clatrlle Miller, lately

Mrs Will H.’ rmon and daugh-i Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Kuy- 
ters, Norma I ee and Annagenc.! kendall visited his parents last 
were Sunday visitors in the Joe week end.

The way the north wind Is 
blowing at this writing it doesn’t 
seem so much like spring. Those 
from Rabbit Ridge who spent 
Sunday afternoon in the J. C. 
Stark home were Mrs. Frank 
McDermott and his mother. Mr. 
and Mrs Abijah Stark. Marvin 
Spinks and family.

M M »«««
TO EAGLE CORRESPOND

ENTS

Little Ru.h Whitt has beer.

The Eagle Editor will ap- ^ 
predate it if you will mail 
your letter« a« early as pos- ^ 
xible next week, and in no A 
case later than Wediiesday. 
When a number of letters 
ore received on Thursday, ^ 
it is difficult to get all of

sick with diphtheria this week.j,;;; them In type in time to be ÍÍ
bat we are glad to report her, 
much better at this time. j

Some from this community] 
went to a party at Albert Hunt’s 
in town Thursday night. They 
reported a big time,

Mr and Mrs. Howard Duey 
and Herbert Cooke sat until bed 
time with Mrs. W W. Westerman 
Thursday night.

printed the same week.

BAPTIST CHURCH  
PASTOR'S LETTER

EBONY

Bro. J. B. Jones of Brownwood 
preached at the Church of 
Christ Sunday morning 

Jim Wilmeth took Orand- 
Mr.'7nd 'Mrs' Bob Cooke from i Ivt to Brownwood to the

Winters spent Sunday night with 
Will Stark and wife

doctor Saturday to receive treat
ment for what she thinks to be a

Spinks home.
Miss Merlene Stark spent Sat

urday night with Gladys Perry 
Bro Bedford Renfro visited J 

D Long ’Thursday night.
Misses Vera Conner, Wilma

Mmes M L. Casbeer and BÎna j day night.

We were sorry to hear of Mm , sP^^er bite on her face The doc- 
Will Condon’s death. This good' 1®*“ '»need It and it seems to be 
woman lived In our community ‘»«» ‘•er She was accompanied by 
years ago daughter-in-law, Mrs. Will

Hugh Nelson had quite a lot of I Crowder, ^nd her granddaugh-
business In Rabbit Ridge Sun-

Both and Jim Elder and baby 
visited Mrs Willis Hill Wednes
day.

Mr.s Walter Simp.son and Rob
bie Jean visited Misses Nettle

Sherfield and Ola Belle Williams and Myrtle Russell. Monday of 
visited In Mullln Saturday. : last week.

J. T  Edgings of Mount Olive j Dixie Webb ale dinner with I. 
visited hls sister. Mrs Verne  ̂v. Hawkins and family the first 
French, over the week end. > of last week Amos then helped 

A Urge crowd enjoyed a good him .saw wood In the afternoon, 
singing at Joe Spinks Sunday Mmes. Claud Smith and B R. 
night. I Casbeer visited in the Willie

Misses Georgia and Genova .Smith home Thursday after- 
Sparkman spent the week end | noon.
at home i  MUs Ruth Griffin spent one

Miss Zelda Kelso of Ridge vis- | day last week with her sister, 
ited her aunt Mrs Bob Martin,¡Mrs Jftn Elder.
Friday night Bob Kerby went hunting sev

The P T  had a meeting 
Friday night Some very Inter
esting talks v.ere made and the 
little folks rendered an excellent 
program Some very good music 
was made before and after the 
regular program Another meet
ing will be held soon. Watch for 
the date.

Mr and Mrs. Verne French, 
Norman Williams. Faye French 
and J T. Edglns sat until bed 
time Saturday night In the Au
brey French home.

eral nlghte last week
Mise Noma Lee Webb visited 

her father. Dixie Webb, during 
the week end.

Odoltf. Casbeer spent Friday 
night with Valeria Stacey. Va
leria then returned home with 
her Saturday night and spent 
the night with her.

Travis Griffin took a load of 
wood to town 'Wednesday of last 
week.

Charline Warren spent Friday 
night with Evelyn Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale from 
Big Valley are spending a few 
days with Howard Duey and 
wife. 5

Ben Davis and family are 
moving on Louie Ponder’s farm. 
We are glad to have them. They 
were our neighbors a few years 
ago.

ter, Miss Ollma Crowder
Mr. and Mrs S. L. Singleton 

made a trip to Ooldthwaite last 
Tuesday.

W. M. Clements Is quite sick 
from the after affects of the flu. 
The doctor says he must remain 
In bed a month.

Mr. and Mrs W H. Reeves 
went to Mullln Friday evening

(Continued from page 1) 
berry the other day that it 
might be well enough for him to 
associate a little more with the 
Baptists, as Baptists need the 
services of lawyers more often 
than Methodists. He has inform
ed us that he has taken our ad
vice and ha.s moved to the Foster 
Brim apartment *n Judge E B. 
Anderson’s home. He claims to 
have moved Into this apartment 
that he might have quietude 
and also the advantage of the 
experience of Judge Anderson as 
a lawyer, to which all will agree 
that the young man made a wise 
choice. But we can not under 
stand why It will take an apart
ment

THE MOUNTAINEER
Published by the Pupils of Moun t Olive School.

Eva Keen

Travis McCarty

----- Editor I than country people Resolved.
Ass’t. Editor! unable to read

j should not be permitted to vote 
-----  upon amendments to state con-

, J stltutlons.The Bobcats have played sev- |
eral games this past week, and Intemiedlatea
we are glad to say that we won I Ruby Brown has been '^sent 
part of them ' week, due to her mother be-

The Cats played Prlddy last I IbK sick Also Flora Barrington 
Tuesday night on the Gold- | ho» been absent, 
thwalte court, and defeated! We are busy seleu 
them by a score of 17 to 13. Law- | studying our declama 
son. as center, distinguished j  too. we are giving o’ 
hlm«elf as one of the best cen- lists some thought ar
ters in the county. White, the 
forward, Huckabee and McCar-

We sure have ? 
group of pupils In ni;-

^  and 
is. And
"’’« ’Ming
worry.
' quiet
jorn. It

ty showed exceptional ability In | seems that we have several mice
» , » ^ J handling the ball, while the attendlnir this school and mirto assure quietness aiidl I ^  scnooi. ana our

guards, Huckabee, Koen and j room is so quiet they c 'me and

We^^thlnk^ w l hive*’ wlvS*^7h’e ! ^ ° ^  P™' ' *“‘* ‘I“ »’*®* Pe^od.
hustlers. 11  might add, ‘‘believe It or not,"

Thursday night. Feb. 2, the if this sounds too quiet for a 
Bobcats were defeated by the schoolroom. And again maybe 
Ooldthwaite Eagles by a score the mice are used to our noise.
of 15 to 18. We Intend to meet ________
them again as we have won and Raymond, If I  gave you four

apartment situation. ’The hotel 
will lose a boarder and a young 
lawyer Is making arrangements 
to get some experience In house
keeping. We advise him not only

a few hints on housekeeping 
might be to the young man’s ad
vantage.

The minister who conducted 
the funeral for Mrs. Condon Is 
to be congratulated for hls beau
tiful talk He said the right thing

to seek the experience of Judge - -
Anderson, as a lawyer, but a l s o ' V « “high point man in this game. three, how many would you 

We attended the Invitation have? 
tournament given by Gold-1 Raymond: Fourteen, 
thwalte last Saturday. Although Teacher: Why Raymond! 
the Cats showed no extra ability | Raymond: I already hav. sev- 
as players, we enjoyed ourselves ^
and we certainly thank Mr May-

, to visit Mrs. Reeves’ parents. Mr.i at the right time. In the right I i
Howard Duey and wife spent'and Mrs. John Guthrie They re- place A funeral service should I 

the week end with hls parents in ' turned home Sunday afternoon. | always be as brief as possible.
Big Valley. i 'While at Mullin they made a  ̂Certainly the speaker or spieak-

Mrs. Lowe is still Improving, business trip to Ooldthwaite j ers should enumerate the good
She is able to be about a little 
now.

Rabbit Ridge expects to have

Mr. and Mrs Byron Anderson' traits of character of the de- 
of Brownwood and their infant ceased and speak words that 
son. Byron. Jr,, called at the 8.H. will comfort the hearts of those

a good road to Rock Springs in Reeves home Monday night .’They that are left behind, and when
the near future. They are work- | came to deliver a riding plow
Ing on It now. CROSS EYES.

------------o-— --------
PLEASANT GROVE

i n «  lyiene Sherfield and Lois' BUI Allard also spent the night 
WllBams dined In the Spinks I * lfe  J- M Stacy, 
bone Sunday. I Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and Bina

Mr. and Mrs Calvert Hallford | Beth visited Mrs ’Travis Griffin 
spent Saturday night with his, Thursday. Mrs Bob Kerby visit- 
mother. ed in that Thursday after-

Mlss Faye French visited Mrs 
Barnes Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J. N Smith visit
ed her mother, Mrs Conner Sat
urday night

noon.
Rev»-iCerbv and wife ate Sun

day with Dixie Webb and

We have been having some 
pretty warm weather lately, 
which made us think about gar
dening and a few did garden 
some, but the norther that came 
Monday night made us wish we 
had waited untU spring.

Last Sunday was such a pret
ty day, we had a good many out 
to Sunday school, church and 
I.eague.

Several from here attended 
the play at South Bennett Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hurdle vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M ill
er one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited Clifford Jones and family 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oneal visited 
their son, Jewel Oneal, Sunday

purchased by W H Peeves 
Alvin Mashburn of Port Ar

thur is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Clements.

Mr and Mrs Dick Singleton

that Is done aU has been done 
that is required at any funeral 
service.

We are glad to report at this 
writing that all of our sick peo
ple are on the road to recovery.

Herman Warren and Uncle and attended church.
W C King visited Clyde and I Matt Hull were In town Satur- 

purtLs Taylor Saturday night day
The school boys attended the! The young preacher and wife 

tournament at Ooldthwaite Sat-1 from Brownwood and Miss 
urdmy Gladys Casbeer visited Mrs Wal-

’The following people visited! Simpson and family Sunday, 
jchool and attended the ballj Mmes Bina Oquln and J M 
game Wednesday afternoon: j Stacy visited Mrs M L. Casbeer 
Misses Wilma and lyiene Sher- and family Sunday evening. 
Held, La Verne and Louise John- Willis HUl and wife ground 
aon. U llle and Vera Conner, Ola feed last week 
Belle WUliam.s. Ellen Perry. Eva! Travis Griffin helped Ray 
FaUon. Mrs Sparkman and | Bavis kill a hog Thursday. 
Martha Eunice. Verne French.! Miss Pauline Piper spent Frl- 
Oordon Williams. Louie Ponder,[day night with Mrs Doc Laugh- 
Carl and Albert Spinks, Johnnie Uin.
Taylor. Gorman Perry and O llle ' Those that visited in the Clyde 
and E W Shelton The outside! f ’eath^rston home Sunday night 
boys played two games of basket j  "Mrs Bina Oquln. Mr and 
ball with the school boys and i  Mrs J. M Stacy, and family3en 
won one game each j  Casbeer, J. H English and Bill

Mrs Ruby French dined Sun-: Allard, 
day with Lillie Conner. ' Grandma Warren visited Clc

Mr and Mrs Jim Fallon and «ro W.irren and family Saturday 
Mr and Mrs Carroll vi.slted in night 
the Ed Davis home Sunday. ; Mrs. M L Casbeer and Bina 

Miss Julia Dee Fallon visited B^th spent .'Saturday with Mrs 
Mrs. F. D, Waddell part of last J M Staev .md family Bi'l Al-

Mr and Mrs. Lee Bennlng-
fljld v!ri‘ -f’ Willie Virden and 
family Sunday

visited at the home of Mr. and We are anxiously and patiently 
Mrs. Walter Mlnlca Sunday a f-l waiting for those of our num- 
temoon. I ber who have been out of the

Mr. and Mr.s Wood Roberts sendees at the Baptist church 
and granddaughter. Miss Odene on account of Illness to return 
Russell, visited Mr and Mrs. Me- and take their places. Really It
Nurlan Sunday.

The Ebony school went to In
dian Creek ewnlnB and
played a g a w  each of Indoor

takes all of us attending and 
working together to accomplish 
what the Lord requires of us. We 
have often wondered why It was

ball and basllil ball. We beat tni people who had good health and 
the Indoor ball game, but were! were members of a church and
defeated in the basket ball game.!

Marie Ketchum spent Sunday 
with Billie Louise Edmondson.

There wa.s a party at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Griffin 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Myrtle E. Walker of Hous
ton Is visiting her foster father, 
W M ClemenU.

Alvin Mashburn and his friend 
Bennie Vlzue of Port Arthur, and 
Misses AlUne Lovelace and Oneta 
Mashburrf* enjoyed the thrill of

Primary Room
We have up our new window 

ley by a g(X)d score, but Mullln , decorations and some February 
proved too strong for the Bob- | pictures, including the portraits 
cats in the first half, as they won | Washington and Lincoln.Mrs. 
by a score of 27 to 17 | Edwards were vU-

The Bobcats will be on the |'ting us Friday afternoon. We all 
court tomorrow ready to do their ! enjoyed the program Friday 
stuff. We hope to win, but we afternoon. Those who took part 
need the backing of our friends' did exceptionally well, 
very much. Remember folks to-1 Oren Stuart has been absent 
morrow or Saturday, Is the day quite awhile with whooping 
set aside for some rural school j  cough. Otherwise our attend- 
to win the county championship. | ance has been real rMti\ this

id^dweek, almost a hunc per

Mr and Mrs. WIU Moreland | an airplana ride Sunday after- 
spent the day with Lawrence! noon at Brownwood.
Kelly and family Sunday. I Mr. and Mi«. Allen Lovelae«

week
M1S.S Faye French visited Mrs. 

C. A. 'Williams Wednesday after-

Mr and Mrs. M.'irion Mills and 
family called in the Fallon home 
•while Sunday afternoon.

Bro Renfro especially Invites 
•0  the young of ‘ he communi- 
Mm , where he is pastor, to help 
htan In the song services Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock on the 
•ourt house lawn, where he will 
preach Everyone Is Invited to 
attend the service.

■emember and come to Sun- 
Mar aehool and .singing Sunday.

BO-PEEP

FREE GIRL SLAVES

The Shansi provincial govem- 
inent leads Chinese provinces in 
putting Into effect the recent 
legislation of the Central gov
ernment dlr«*ci :d to efface girl 
slavery. From Taiyuapfu all 
owners are directed to free their 

'slaves within one month.

lard. Frank Benningfleld and 
Houston Kuykendall also visited 
in that home that afternoon

Berlin Whitt visited 
Whitt and family lately.

Hammond Bodkin and wife 
visited relatives in the commun
ity Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Wade and family vis
ited in the Dick Griffin home 
.Saturday.

Grandma Warren visited Mrs. 
J M Stacy and family one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs D O. Simpson 
and little son, Robert Earl, vls-

Mlss Cox and Miss Hurston at- visited Mr.s Newbury Sunday at
tended League herr Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Elma Berry and 
Letrls visited In the Marvis Nes- 
blt home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreland 
visited Mr and Mrs. Jewell Oneal 
Saturday night. BLUEBONNET 

--------------o—-----------
MIDWAY

‘The weather hasn't been so 
favorable since Mr. Groundhog 
saw hls shadow, but here’s hop
ing he doesn’t see it again Feb. 
14th, If that old statement Is 
true about the groundhog, and 
we bolieve It Is 

Aaron and Alvin Cline, R. L. 
and Hubert Denton, and Joe An
derson enjoyed a ‘‘cat’’ hunt last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. F. M Anderson is still 
suffering from a carbuncle. We 

John hope she will soon be able to 
be up and among her friends 
again.

Mr and Mrs. Deward Reynolds 
and boys visited hls parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Reynolds Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Anderson at
tended singing at Center City 
Sunday afternoon.

Daphane and Babe Audry 
Reynolds visited Misses Hazel 
and Floy Beard Sunday after-

temoon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth 

Gene Wilmeth. Mr. and Mn. 
John Briley, Miss Ruth Briley 
Grace Briley and Grandmother 
Wilmeth were guests for dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs E 
O Dwyer Sunday.

Mrs. B. M. Caraway, who has 
been visiting ber parents, Mr 

1 a ndMrs Cloud Mashburn, rc-
tumed to her home In San An
gelo last week

There is to be singing at the 
Baptist church Sunday after- 
n(5on. Everybody come

not hindered otherwise, would 
deliberately stay away from the 
house of God on the Lord’s day 
It ’s true that many times people 
are providentially kept away, 
even when sickne.ss Is not the 
cause But for a person who 
claims to be a Christian Just to 
deliberately stay away from serv
ice is almost unthinkable, and 
yet many do this very thing

We are also glad to Inform the 
many friends of the editor of 
this paper that he is fast on the 
road to recovery and will soon 
be at hls regulaf blace, giving all 
of hls time In helping to put 
out one o f the best county pa
pers In the state. We read many 
o f  the county papers from over 
the state and we can truthfully 
say that the Eagle is one of the 
best, and that a more courteous 
group o f people can not be found 
than those who publish this pa
per.

Go to church Sunday.
PASTOR.

------------- o-------------

Kittens
The Kittens met the Gold- j ___

thwalte girls on their court last i rommnnlty News
Saturday and defeated them b y ' This section of the Mountain- 
several points In a hard fought eer Is rather short t lw  week, 
game ; Our first Sunday slngt^  was a

High School News I success after all. There was a
Friday night we had our pro- , large crowd here, consisting of 

gram. There was a large crowd several visitors. It seems that our 
In attendance. I weather has been changable for

We reorganised our Parent \ the last few days. Of course, Jt 
Teachers and Childrens Club has made farming Inconvenient.

The following officers were w e are glad to have Jesse Rob- 
elected: President, Mr Frank erts In our community, after a 
Poer; vice president. Mr Vernon  ̂Jong absence.
Harrla; secreUry, Miss Alma' The young people enjoyed a 
McArthur; treasurer, Mr Tom i dance In the home of WUllam 
McArthur; sergeant at arms.Mr.! Koen Saturday night.
Raymond Sansom; Mrs Tulley | Those who took dinner In the 
Lee, and Mr. Huston Ballentlne , Sam Koen home Satarday were 

We had several vlsttors In this Bro. Chambera, Mmes. M. G. 
room Friday, They were Mrs ! Cline, 8 M Bleaker, C. C. Couch. 
John L. Bdwards. Miss Arabella Bemloe Wtekar and son, Billie 
Lee and Mrs Tulley Lee W e ' Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Ohkrley 
were glad to have them with us. Ferguson.

The ninth grade debated al
most every day the past week
The main subjects were : Resolv- i Elmer Cody.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Poer spent 
Sunday evening In the home of

ed, that city people have better 
opportunities for good health

The Guess children visited the 
H. M. Hodges children Sunday.

. l i j i ' i  ^  . j  I I I  i I  .

DOWN ON THE FARM
(Continued from page 1)

Itod In the Walter Simpson and noon.
B R Casbeer homes Sunday af- j Mrs. Minnie Knight and sons 
temoon. j visited her mother, Mrs. F. W.

The Starnes boys helped Bob Anderson. Sunday.
Kerby kill hogs one day last 
week.

.Aaron Stacy was reported sick 
last week but was able to take 
hls part In the play Frida.v 
ulght. We are glad he Is better,

Evelyn /»vlngton  ate dinner 
•-ith her sister. Mrs Clyde Pea- 
vherston. Sunday ROSEBUD

Mr. and Mrs Coley ,Stephc-n.s 
and daughter, also Frank Ste
phens and sisters took dinner 
with Alley Jackson and family 
Sunday

Charley and .Toe And^rs-ir 
sawed wood for Mrs. Leverett 
Monday and Tue.sday 

Mr and Mrs. C l^ ls y  Ander

son vlsUed In the Lloyd Rey
nolds home one day la.st week.

Alvin Cline has been on the 
.•̂ Ick list the la.st few days.

Most everyone Is thru ."owing 
oats and a few are gardening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley Jackson 
called on Mrs Anderson Monday 
morning.

I did not get all of the news 
this week but this scribe haa 
been so busy she didn’t have 
time to find out all the latest'It. 
happenings.

Bayley, J O. Ritchie, A J. Mc
Donald, Mullln; L. B. Porter, 
Mount Olive; W. A. Patterson, 
Moline.

Pud wood for .spring budding 
and grafting pecans, grafting or
chard fruit trees and grape.s 
"■•’ oiild he cut and put on cold 
'torage at once.

Plans for a pecan budding 
■"hool early next month are un 
der way and a location will be 
announced soon. I f  your com
munity wants the school .ask for

i BIIIlIRBMMIIIIIgillM

SPECIALS
FOR

Friday'and Saturday

4 -

As I clo.se Icicles arc hiuvjing Your printing orders will re- 
a)l around, so I must mev- up -five prompt and careful atten- 
a little closer to the fhe i ;.'n at the Eagle office.

e a .  n .  A .  F . Î X Î - '
BROWNWOOD OPTO.M

WiM Fit Í'»: H’irííri v fîrc-s
D r  ^ _

f  V

«

7 lbs. Bulk Coffee _ 89c
5-tb box White Soap Flakes 29c 
3-ib can Maxwell House Coffee 84c 
2 large pkgs. While Swan Oats 25c
Grapefruit, dozen ___ _ 21c
Lemons, dozen 19c
50c can K. C. Baking Powder .37c
25c size C h ip so___ a.________   ,17c
2 pkgs. Soda _   15c

We Handle
COTTON w h i t e  f l o u r ►

Phone 220

Î City Grocery
Ciri

I FLOYD F. LIGON, Manager 
s §
lllllllllBllllllllillllllllllllllHIBIIIIIIIIIItUljl»^^^^
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"MulUn News“
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise g

IDII13 g n II Doonfi a .' nr oo fto
Mr. and Mrs Jim Burkett of I 

Clyde are guests of E L. Burkett j 
and family.

L. W Wlgley and family vis
ited In the home of J. N Crock
ett Sunday.

Petite Eaton of Sleepy Hollow' 
spent me week end with Mr. and brother, W. S. Kemp, to a Tem- 
Mrs M. R. Wylie. | ple sanitarium Tuesday night

Mrs. F. A. Lelnneweber 1s In ® Kemp had an attack of 
Brownwood, a guest of Mr. and pneumonia.
Mrs J V  Brown Ml.ss Reecle Holland returned

The host of friends of Bailey ' ^  a Brownwood hôpita l Tues- 
Eaton will regret to hear he ls '^ «y  «^e  had suffered a relapse 
quite 111 at his home. J™m^» recent appendicllis ope-

Mr. and Mrs. R. P Canady of j  , ,
Brownwood were guesU of J. J. : ^iss Myra Fisher, a student in
Canady and family Sunday. Brownwot^ college. s;^nt the

I week end with 8. J. Fisher and 
I family and Mrs A. H Burgess.

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Mr and Mrs.Arch Rodges, who 
live south of town were among 
the crowd Trades Day Saturday.

Newton McDonald of Anson, 
traveling salesman, made his 
father, A. J, McDonald, a visit 
Tuesday.

W 8. Kemp was missed from 
the business circles In town on 
MondjS, while Mrs Kemp was at 
home 111.

E A Kemp and R. W. Hull 
made a trip to San Antonio Sat
urday and returned Sunday af- 
tem .dk.

Mrs. J. L. Burkett and daugh
ter, Miss Birdie, spent the past 
week with Mrs. T. D. Ooodwln 
of Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Aldridge 
and daughter of Prairie were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A H Pickens. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Wilson, 8u-

The W M S met In the home 
E. A. Kemp accompanied h is , of Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick Mon

day afternoon. Rev. L. D Brown 
is teaching the book. “Christ and 
the Cuming Kingdom.” Others 
would be welcomed If they would 
like to attend the study. It  will 
continue for four weeks, 

o
WESTON— DE.MEKE

Joe Tom Weston and Miss 
Lena Lee Demere were married 
at the Primitive Baptist church 
In Tuscola, Texas, on Feb. 4. 
Elder E. P. McNeill officiating.

The groom Is well known here 
having grown to manhood in 
this section. He is the son of the 
late H. M. Weston.

The bride Is unknown here, 
but the many friends of the 
groom wish for the happy couple 
a long and happy wedded life.

They will make their home at 
Merkel, Texas.

—---------- o-------------
TRIPLE CELEBRATION

who has been an Invalid for the 
past year.

Bob Crockett this week lea.'ed 
the farm of W. M Hilliard, lo
cated 2 miles from Mullin on 
the highway to Ooldthwaite. He 
and his family have moved to 
their new home.

Jeff Davis and family and his 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Davis, of Best 
have been visiting with relatives 
here for several days. Mr.s. Dav
is remained for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. F. A. Cobb.

A. H Daniel and daughter, lit
tle Miss Bonita, returned Sat
urday from Temple, where the 
young lady had gone for a med
ical examination. She is now 
happy and In school and seems 
to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. I. McCurry, Mr. 
and Mrs Barney McCurry and

perlntendent Scott and RR.Pat- , ^  Blan:
terson made a business trip to ^ ^

Rev. Swindell preach. It will be 
remembered he held a meeting 
here last summer.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
at home with her mother, Mrs. 
M. C. Kirkpatrick, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ollmore 
drove down In the afternoon

Austin the first of the week.
Mrs. J. B F. Wlgley of Cara- 

dan has returned to her home, 
after a peek's visit here in the 
home o f^ e r  son, L. W. Wlgley.

Mr and Mrs R. J Edmondson 
had the following visitors recent
ly. Mrs. W. Edmondson and chil
dren, f3i^te and Margaret, of 
Ridge ^

The triplet daughtesr of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Melton of Zephyr 
recently celebrated their first 
anniversary in Sealy hospital at 
Santa Anna, where they were 
born. Their names are Charllne 
Gay, Kathleen Fay, Pauline Vay 
and they are strong and healthy 
babies.

PLAY DRAWS LARGE CROWD

The young people of the Meth
odist church presented a most 

' enjoyable drama at the school 
; auditorium Saturday night. The 
! young actors and their sponsor, 
j  Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick, are re- 
j celvlng commendation for their 
success.

I The specials presented by the 
' orchestra, and Mrs. L. D Brown

. ^  V, *he returned home withAaron Little of Comanche was
among the Trades Day visitorsi . .  ,,, tv .
here Saturday He met many of I danirhtj«r m i«  A u n « î!** *̂' I ^  ̂ Smith were appréciât-
M . Old m .nd . . „ d  S“  -------------------------------------- -----
were Indeed glad to sec him. , where 

O M. Fletcher and E A. DUren
were among the visitors who at
tended court In Brown county 
this week.

g

Globe
RID RAT

(Double Extermi
nation Method)

Kills Rats
Thw Die Outside 

Harmless to 
Humans and Pets

Hiidson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

•W H A T  YOU W A N T

W HEN Y O «  W A IfT  IT *

they were called, a few , 
weeks ago to be with their son | 
and brother He died a few days i 
after their arrival and hiterment I 

I was in Oklahoma. The many | 
friends of the family extend con -' 
dolence to the bereaved ones. It I 
is Indeed hard to see the young I 

j  go In the prime of life. |
Dr. J. C. Hardy lectured at the .

ed. The door receipts were quite 
satisfactory and the young peo
ple will likely present the play 
at some of the neighbor schools.

------------- o-------------
HONORED WITH PARTY

Misses Sybil and Holly Guth
rie entertained last Friday night 
at the home of their parents.Mr. 
and Mrs John Guthrie, with a

Baptist church here Sunday
« «  I .  i » ‘stCL Miss Nell Guthrie.

A number of friends arrived
morning. He Is president of Bay- | 
lor College for Women at Bel
ton. Texas., and made an Im- 
preeslve talk on education. He 
is traveling most of the time in 
tlte interest' of his college.

Mayor D. L. McNelU has had 
a number of men and trucks 
busy resurfacing Third and 
Fourth streeU next to the high
way. During the recent rains 
these streets have been In a bad 
condition. Work will continue on 
Third street toward the depot.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton of 
Star, Mr. and> Mra E. L. Han-

before eight o'clock and greeted 
the honoree when she arrived 
with Miss Cathrine Duren.

The guests .pnjoyed several 
hours'of bridge and carom.Then 
a number of contests were held. 
Miss Katie ^ule Crockett and 
Joe Francis Ivy won in “ Hearts' 
and Miss Laura Nelson and War 
ren Duren won the “Nut Guess
ing” contest. After this each 
person had his picture drawn by 
an expert. These were shown In 
a beauty contest, and believe it

cock of Hamilton made a brW  ‘ he contest
ants recognized themselves.

At a late hour plates consist-
vlslt here Sunday in the home 
o^ k. F. Shelton. They were an 
route to Brownwood to see Mlag 
Vada Shelton, whose condition 
remains aboui the «aihe as wag 
reported in last week’s paper.
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i SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday

1 qt. Peanut Butter-------------  _22c
Good Sack F lour----------  —  _70c
2-lb pkg. Raisins ____________ .,^17c
10 lbs. Potatoes------------------------ 19c
Large box Oxydol-------------------22c
3 boxes Powdered Sugar-------- 25c
1 box IVORY SNOW 

a PIE PAN FREE

Ing of chicken salad sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, cake and 
tea were served to the following: 
Misses Katie Jule Crockett. Lil
lian Doris Fletcher, Mary Lou 
Preston. Evelyn Reeves. Wyno 

( Rose Tillman, Tootsie Hancock, 
I Thelma Jemigan, Barbee Jernl- 
gan, laura Nelson, Catherine 
Duren, Jessie and Nell Guthrie, 
Messrs. Joe Herrington, Horace 
Blackman, Joe Francis Ivy, Wll- 
ba Kemp, Glenn Dellls, Marvin 
Hamilton, Henry Ford Summy, 
George Roberts, Mutt Duren and 
Bradley Guthrie; Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Reeves, and Mrs. M. L. Jer 
nlgan and children.

------------- o-------------
ENTERTAINS CLUB

I-A  BOILED HAM 
1 14-oz. bottle CATSUP 
1 LOAF BREAD

1 3 c
43c

 ̂ PLENTY GOOD MEATS  
AT RIGHT PRICES

Dickerson Bros.
GROCERY AND MARKET
We D e live r.................Phone 201

n w H ir a n in iH i ie x H i i i i in s iu tH i iH ir a iH iu it i i^ ^

Mrs. Barney McCurry was the 
hostess to the Cinderella Bridge 
Club on Tuesday afternoon at 
four o’clock.

In spite of a fresh crisp north
er and a little slqet and snow, 
the members were all present. 
The house was lovely with Val
entine decorations. Prize wrap
pings and tallies also carried out 
the Valentine motif.

One new member, Ml.ss Laura 
Nelton.was present at this meet
ing. The next meeting of the 
club will be held at the home of 
Miss Reba Tillman,

Pecan pie with whipped cream 
and coffee was served by the 
hostess and her ilster.Mlss Katie 
Jule Crockett.

•OZAK

Several from here attendied 
church at Trigger Mountain 
Sunday.

Earl Tullos and J. C. Sander
son made a trip to Bangs Sun
day.

Mrs Roy Walker and Jackie, 
•\nd Mrs. Will Harmon and baby 
ate dinner with Mrs, T. B 
Graves last Wednesday,

Miss Odena Davis visited Mar
garet Oden Sunday evening.

Lee Ruth Graves visited Juan
ita Sanderson Sunday.

Mrs T  B Graves and Mrs. Roy 
Walker visited the Calaway girls 
Thursday evening

Mrs. Will Harmon visited Mrs. 
W. N Shields Friday.

Price Griffin spent Saturday 
night with Glenn Lewis.

Miss Jewel Vauchan visited 
Dcna Mae Calaway Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randles, 
Mrs. M. T. Harmon and Mr and 
Mrs Horton were shopping In 
Ooldthwaite last Wednesday.

Jake Davis visited Johnnie 
and Sammle Graves Sunday.

Lee Ruth and Mabel Lillian 
Graves, and Dena Mae and Lo
raine Calaway attended the 
slumber party given by Miss Ella 
Vaughan of Trigger Mountain 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmon 
.spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Huffman of Ooldthwaite.

------------- o-------------
FORGERY CASE

GOES TO TRIAL

BIG VALLEY

Trial o f James Timmins of 
Zephyr on a grand jury Indict
ment charging him with forgery 
in connection with a check for 
$24 made payable to Leonard 
Greer, also of Zephyr, and al
legedly cashed at the First Na
tional Bank In Brownwood by 
Orrel Etheridge, also of Zephyr, 
was begun In district court Mon
day morning. Tlmmm.s entered 
a plea of not guilty when ar
raigned.

Greer, N. A. Locks, assistant 
cashier of the First National 
Bank, and Orrel Etheridge were 
placed on the witness stand by 
the state Monday morning. 
Greer identified ^he check al
leged to have beelbrSwged and 
related clrcumstanqea of the day 
of the alleged forgery. Locks tes
tified that Orrel Etheridge pre
sented the check to him for pay
ment and that he cashed It for 
Etheridge. — Brownwood Bulle
tin.

Well.what about Texas weath
er? The cold wind blows and Ice 
forming, gray skies shadowing 
the sun. Is all taking place as I 
am writing to let you know —

J C. Moreland, wife and Sliir- 
ley of Shlve were at church on 
Sunday, and took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs, \Vm Dennard.

H A. Sykes and wife vl.-lted a 
John T a ff ’s Sunday afternoci'.

Floyd Sykes and family. John 
Neel and family visited at C»'n- 
ter City Sunday.

Noma Lee Wobb vlsitei at 
South Bennett last week end.

W T Kerby preached at South 
Bennett Sunday

Sarah Howard Is back from a 
month's visit to her aunt and 
friends in North Texas.

Jim Hays preached at Ratler 
Sunday. They had dinner on the 
grounds. He and his good wife 
report a pleasant and helpful 
day.

Claude W. Lav/son and family 
attended church at Center City 
Sunday night.

Harry Oglesby Is Improving, 
but his Illness Is still in the pres- 

I ent tense, and not a memory.
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dennard are 
' suffering from severe colds.
I Harbin Olllentlne killed a hog 
Tuesday.

" It  Is an 111 wind that blows 
nobody good,” This cold spell Is 
a help to the fruit crop.

W. I. Newton of Brownwood 
and Mr. Knight of Lockhart 
were guests of J. J. Cockrell.They 
were here Interested in varieties 

, of fruit trees and planting of 
orchards.

Melvin Doak is suffering from 
an Infected hand.

Mrs. T. P Reed Is Improving 
from her bums at last repiort.

J. J. Cockrell and son made a 
' trip to Stephenvllle Wednesday.

FARMER

TECHNOCRACY ON THE FARM

Borrowing an Idea or two 
from Ihe Technocrats, the farm
er may soon turn to mechanretl 
production on an Increased seal« 
In an effort to reduce labor co.i.: 
and compete under new eco- 
•oomlr condlrions.

New developments in t:.: - lin-. 
that have .lust been amiounced 

I by mwiiufacturers Includ»: 
j  A sugar beet topper ihui 
I plows the beets out i.j tin 

ground, grabs the emue beet ' 
ilant and carries to the chop- 

! iilng knlvej It is claimed for 
this device that it will cut labor 
costs 75 per cent and obviate the 
necessity for transient lab«.>r.

A new type of tractor that 
weighs little more than a bly 
draft horse, but has the sus
tained pulling power of (our 
draft horses. It costs no more 
than the average .small motci 
car, does bell work and suppllc.s 

I power for binders or other ma- 
chiries hitched to It.

I A machine which brushes 
j  grades and polishes 100 bushels ' 
j of potatoes a day, being some- | 
what similar to a recently In- >

I vented machine which brushes 1 
I the fuzz from peaches.

A "combine milker” with j 
which the milk is never expo.sed ;

to the air frem the time It je a m  
the cow until it  entem the bat
tle.

A new balloon-type of tractor 
tire which Is said to increase tba 
rale of plov ing by 27 per cmR 
and to m^*"» •• *<»ving of 25 pa 
cent ill fuel costs

All-atee! bains which m  
.shipped In : r irc-m the laz- 
tory and erected on ihe furrn )• 
units designed for 2! i.r 2 
or any o'her sUmd.ird sizf .■! 'vy# 
or flo^k.

Thus, the mec’nanical expena 
have it all figured out how a 
farmer can cut his labor rnM  
and lncrea.se his production 
the same time.

So far, however, none of th«-« 
engineering wizards has in\eiA- 
ed a machine which will rr sfcb 
the farmer to find a maiK^L 
the tremendous surplus rrapt 
already on hand or a machtoia 
that will lift a mortgage . - 
Hutchinson Herald.

------------- o -------------
r i ’n E s  oBSEKtY: b ir t h

Jonkoping, Sweden, home ot 
the Swedish match industry.wlS 
celebrate its six hundred xatf 
fiftieth anniversary next yr-i* 
Another city, Vestervlk, 
Identified with the manufac 
of matches, will observe Its 
hundredth anniversary In 11

FUR SELUNG SEASON
CLOSES NEXT WEEK

Trappers have until February 
15th to market the furs they 
have trapped during the past 
season. After that date It will

\ be Illegal to buy or sell them in 
I Texas.

A much smaller quantity o f , 
furs than usual was marketed 
here this year, the decline prob
ably being due to the very low 
prices that have prevailed. How- i 
ever the reduction Is expected 
to cause a much larger number 
of fur-bearers to be available 
for trapping next year. ,
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ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

TRENT’S DAIRY
RICH, CLEAN JERSEY MILK  

AND CREAM

We will appreciate some^of your 
Butine»«.

Prompt and Courteous Service 

DELIVERIES TW ICE A  D A Y  

Phone 185

D. ALBERT TRENT, Prop.

HAT VALUES THAT 
««TOP** EVERYTHING

M A L L O  R Y  
H A T S

When you wear these 
hats you are confident 
your hat is made right, 
and that it will give 
you real service.

Our stock is extensive 
enough for every man 
to find one to suit his 
taste.

IMPROVED QUALITY AND LOWER PRICES

STETSON
HATS

It is better to buy a recognized 

good hat than wish you had.

If LOOK AT YOUR HAT—

EVERYONE ELSE DOES

i
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FOR DEMOCRATS ONLY

toffice at Goldthwalte as second-class mall.

HERE IS MONEY TH AT W ILL HELP

Tlie city of Washington Is fearful lest another army descend 
upon It—this time an army of Job seekers looking for Jobs under 
the Democratic administration. Word has already gone out that 
it will be useless to make such a trip. The Important places have 
practically all been filled in advance, and tnose that are left will 
be distributed to those faithful Democrats who have already proved 
their loyalty by voting the ticket straight and by working for the 
cause.

This will be a hard year on Republicans and Hoovercrats. The 
first rule of politics Is “To the victor belong the spoils." No doubt 
but many outright Republicans and still more of the ticket split
ting class who voted for some on both sides will be reaching for a 
piece of the patronage pie. But they might as well not take their 
applications too seriously

The signs In offices where the appointments are being made 
by the new administration all read: FOR DEMOCRATS ONLY.

What Other Editors Have to Say
.\UAINST THE INCOME TAX

THE REALM
OF SCIENCE

* * * * * *

*  *

*  j *
*
*

*

*
*

* * * * *

KEEPING UP
W ITH  TEXAS
* * * * * *

A map of the world superim
posed on the map of Texas with

Two Items of news from Lampasas county this week make 
interesting reading One U that $53.000 of state and federal high- \ ^ 
way money has already been spent In that county within the past 
tew months and $105.000 remains still to be spent. Lampasas coun- j *
ty laborers are receiving 25c an hour for road work, and those  ̂sAYS ONLY' MORONS
furnishing teams are getting $6 for an eight hour day. The other STAY IN R O IT IM
Item Is that more automobiles and trucks were registered In Lam- moron type keeps distances from Galveston to the
pasas county In January of this year than In January last year.  ̂  ̂ grindstone con- principal foreign ports of the
although In most counties there has been a decline In the j according to Professor world shrunk to a scale to rep-
Istratlon. | Ralph P Boas of Browti un.ters- resent the cost of water trans-

Evldently some of this $53.(XX) of road money has trickled back  ̂j^y | portatlon to those ports, ex-
to the state in exchange lor automobile license plates How many , -The true gauge of mcnt.il ag- ! pressed In equivalent purchas-
other hands each dollar passes through before It leaves the county, ̂ ,iny „ot measured by the de- J irig power of land transporta-
no one can even guess But it is positive that the circulation of gree of concentration on routine ' tlon, shows a rather startling 
that much cash is a big help to all of Lampasas county affairs, but by the choice or ic f- [situation. Shanghai. China, for

Mills county has been offered exactly the same proposition by age or escape which marks one's | Instance, would be about 250
the highway department that Lampasas Is now enjoying I f  this ̂  leisure'' he contended, 
county will provide the new right of way. the state, assisted by  ̂
the emergency appropriations of the federal government, will pay 
all the cost of constructing first class highways through the county.

Hundred; of thousands of dollars will be paid out to Mills 
county men and will be put In circulation by them, helping liter
ally hundreds of other r>cople here paying debts employing men. 
and buying merchandise if the work Is done.

This offer was made to this county over six months ago. There 
have been some unavoidable delays, but the surveys are now com
plete and approved for more than 20 miles of road.

Everything now hinges on the attitude of the landowners 
across whose land the new right-of-ways will run and of the Juries 
o f view which are charged with negotiating with them The con
struction of these paved highways will undeniably add to the value 
o f the lands adjoining and near them while the money that will 
be spent and the labor that will be employed will benefit every 
section of the county to some extent.

I f  the county is forced to resort to litigation and delay in order 
to secure the right-of-way, the present opportunity will very likely 
be lost. Some other court'- ill have accepted the terms of the 
highway department by that time and the hundreds of thousands 
o f dollars In cold cash that is now ready to be turned loose in this 
county will have gone into the pockets and cash drawers of the 
laborers and merchants of some other county. Just as It Is going 
Into circulation In Lampasas county now.

Speed Is necessary now and to get the Job done speedily It is 
important that all who are affected work harmoniously and pub
lic-spiritedly Too much delay and It will be too late

PITY THE POOR LAW M AKERS
It  is extremely tempting to take a fall out of the representa

tives and senators who are serving the tax payers at Austin and In 
Washington. Yielding to the temptation to minimize and ridicule 
their efforts at reducing goverumcatal expenditures Is a good deal 
like mounting a plodding old plow horse, sinking the spurs deep 
Into his flanks, -ind making him buck, while no matter which way 
he starts, somebody heads him off with a blacksnake. The horse 
li perfectly willing to work, but he needs guiding Our legislators 
are willing to cut expenses, but who can tell them which way to 
r j ’

As a matter of fact any and everybody considers hllnself able 
to tell them how to save money, but the Instant they start, the hue

miles from Galveston, or say 
Just about where San Antonio 
stands. The cost of transporting 
-otton from San Antonio to 
Galveston is a little more than 
It Is from Galveston to Shang
hai. The cost of transporting 
cotton from San Antonio to 
Greenville. S. C„ Is three times 
the cost of transpiortatton from 
Galveston to Shanghai. Shang
hai. as you know. Is nearly half 
way around the world There Is 
no Intent here to reflect upon 
the efficiency of land transpor- 

itlon, but to emphasize the fact 
.at by far the cheapest mode of 

“anspiortatlon in the world to- 
•ay Is the power-driven vessel |

Your degree of education 
r. ,ins ability to find pleasure in 
' .nt..-y. without being iantas- 

•Ic. The. educated mind relaxes 
.iii:i dreams, and the world of 

• supplies the necessary ex- 
'Itemcnt and stimuli to round 
■It the most ordinary life.“

-------------o- ----
TEST MOTOR TRIP

The general headquarters of 
h- British troops in Egypt, con
tacting a 5SOO mile test motor 
rip through Central Africa to 

determine the type of vehicle 
best suited to the transportation 
of passengers and freight in
that territory averaged 18 miles -/ ~  -- - -----i
an hour.

--------------- 0---------------
THIS HARD-HEARTED EARTH 

In recent years a lot of people 
have come to believe that this 
old world has a cold hard heart.
That Is now thought to be true, 
except that It U hot Instead of 
cold. But to get down to earth 
—some scientists have long held 
that the earth has a liquid core.
This theory was more or less 
substantiated when in experi
ments the type of earthquake 
waves known as “ 8” waves, 
which will not pass through, li
quids. apparently would not pass 
through the earth’s core. Now 
this liquid core theory has been 
made to quake by the findings 
of Dr Akltsune Imamura, Japa- cloves and salt. Boll about five 
nese scientist of the Imperial [ minutes and set away to cool, 
university at Tokyo. Tokyo dls- ' Sift the remaining dry Ingre- 
patches say Dr. Imamura has ' dients Into the mixture and add 
found the core of the earth to : the nuts sprinkled with flour 
be solid, not fluid. Not only does P o u r  into tube pan greas- 
he claim to have tran.smitted d  and lined with g r e a s e d  
"S” waves through the earth, oaper Bake In a very moderate

Ing as roadway the free waters 
f the sea.—W. L. Clayton.

.— ----- -- o ------------
* * * * * * * *

GOOD TO EAT
* * * * * * * *

AN INEXPENSIVE CAKE

Two enp* brown sugar. 2 cups 
water, 4 tablespoons fat. 1 box 
seeded raisins, 1 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1-4 teaspoon cloves. 1 tea- 
.spoon salt, 1 teaspoon baking 
soda. 3 cups flour, 2 teaspoons 
baking powder. 1 cup nut meats, 
cut In small pieces (not ground).

Put the brown sugar and wa
ter in a saucepan with the fat, 
add the raisins, cinnamon.

smd cry is raised and a thou.sand interested parties block the road. I
To be specific, there is now a bill before the Texas legislature but he says this tran.smlssion oven for about one and one-half

that would abolish the Hiirh'= ay Patrol that pulchritudinous body 
o f motorcycle ride; - equipped with natty uniforms and heavy ar- 
till‘*ry who bravely enforce the highway mandates of this state. 
No .^ymer w - tliir bill inl-iHiuced than the defense started Some 
o f the very lUUy papers which have been clamoring loudc.st for a 
reduction in - ;.pe:ises and tuxes are now undertaking to prove that 
the highway patrol more th m pays its way by the fines It levies. 
Just w'̂ liy the sheriffs and deputies and constables and piollcc and 
detectives ,nd other law enforcing officials of the state can’t en
force the highway laws Isn’t stated

Then take the .schools Suggest Just one tiny reduction In the 
amount of tax money allotted by the state to the schools, and the 
school lobby, undoubtedly the stronge.«» and most efficient In the ' 
state, turn, loose Its dogs of war The hapless lawmaker who Incurs 
their wrath is .straightway doomed to defeat and destruction.! 
Despite the fact that living costa are now the lowest in more than  ̂
a generation, the school lobby demands that school expienses be 
maintained at the now ridiculously high figures of boom years.

How about pensions’’ It Is a well known fact that Confederate 
per..sions have been authorized for widows whose parents even, in 
some cases, were not born until after the close of the Civil War. 
At the same time there are widows In this very county whose hus
bands were killed while fighting for the Stars and Bars, yet they 
are denied a fiension. But Just suggest withdrawing or reducing 
some of these pensions, even though the state can’t pay them for 
months after the warrants are issued, and the legislator who does 
so is branded as an infamous carpetbagger who would steal the 
bread from the mouths of widows and orphans of the noble de
fenders of the South’s Lost Cau.se

I f  a small appropriation Is threatened, the defense is made 
that the saving Is too slight to amount to anything and It might 
as well be left undisturbed If  a large appropriation comes under 
the knife. It is argued that the operation of the entire state Is 
bound up in it and even a minor slash will be injurious to the 
general welfare.

This paper sincerely believes that the vast majority of the 
lawmakers at Austin genuinely desires to accomplish a material 
reduction In the swollen expenditures of the state But the trouble 
is that they hear only general Instructions to reduce and slash and 
cut without any specific directions We are all clamoring for re
ductions, but when some specific mesisure comes up we keep quiet, 
If indeed we do not try to defend the department which It would 
affect.

I f  the people of this state want tax reduction bad enough, for 
Instance, to see the highway patrol abolished, they should say so. 
and say It as long and as loud as the defenders o f that body are 
shouting to save it. But sinking In the spurs without heading the 
horse In the right d irec ts » wlU ooljr keep t>oth horse and rider 
np in the air and never get either o f them anywhere

showed that the earth’s core Is hours, or until a toothpick comes 
rigid and two and a half times out dry Cnol In the pan.
iiarder than steel. -----......... .........

_________ f,  ̂ _____ low zero • Kahrenheiti. He be-
Hl'NTS EI.EMENT SECRET Heves inten.se cold holds the se- 
Br-r-r-r! Dr.' Alexander Gotz, forniation of ele-

of the California Institute of 
Technology wants to create d ,
temperature of 454 degrees b e - ' deiermlne Just how the

I common elements are formed.

HEALTH HINT
I

I
PROPER FOODS | the balanced diet, it also con-

FOR NUTRITION , tains essential minerals. Iron and 
copper and phosphorus. The

“ Proper nutrition is the foun
dation for good health,” says

amount of Iron In the body Is 
small, but this small quantity Is

Inez S. Willlson, home econom- I extremely Important, for it 1 
1st. an essential o f the oxygen car

rying part of the blood. Phos
phorus Is no less Important than 
Iron, for It Is present in the very 
hear' of every cell In the body. 
It takes in more chemical re
actions in the body than any 
other element, so surely every 
balanced diet must contain 
foods which are good sources of 
phosphorus.

“Protective substances,” too, 
must not be omitted from the 
balanced diet, for they increase 
body resistance to disease and 
promote general good health. In 
restricted diets, there is danger 
of the appearance of pellagra 
•symptoms. Vitamin G contained 
in lean meat Is essential In pre
venting the symptoms of this 
disease.

A balanced diet Is one which 
meets all the body requirements 
with regard to protein, carbo
hydrates, fats, minerals and 
vitamins.

Not only good f(Jod, but also 
the right kind of food is neces
sary for proper nutrition. Just 
as an automobile must have the 
right fuel mixture to run e ffi
ciently. so the body needs the 
right kind of food to be at Its 
best A lack of one important 
food element may cause dis
astrous results and wreck the 
whole mechanism. Therefore, It 
Is Important that every person 
have a balanced diet.

The part that meat plays In a 
balanced diet can be seen at a 
glance It Is one of the very best 
protein foods since It contains 
large quantities of protein as 
well as high quality protein 
which Is easily and completely 
ultllzed by the body. Certainly 
proteins have a very important 
place In the balanced diet, for 
they are the body builders.

In addition to Ui« valuabla 
protein that meat furnishes to

A bill providing for a state In
come tax has been Introduced In 
the Texas House of Representa
tives. It Is intended to be a sub
stitute for ad valorem taxes on 
property, so far as possible. It 
provides fdr rates about half 
those of the Federal Govern
ment, with a graduated scale for 
corpiorations up to a maximum 
rate of 6 per cent. I f  enacted 
Just as It stands. It would yield 
less than half the amount of 
the Federal tax 

Our position on a State Income 
tax, and the reasons for it, are 
well known. We are opposed to 
such a tax In Texas, and we have 
frequently set forth our reasons 
for this opposition In detail. We 
opposed such a tax In normal 
times, when taxable Income was 
much greater than It Is now or 
is likely to be again in the near 
future And nothing has happen
ed recently to warrant chang
ing our position.On the contrary, 
the changed situation accentu
ates the chief objections to such 
a tax. For all of the objections 
may be summed up in the state
ment that a state income tax 
would not yield sufficient reve
nue to Justify the great handi
cap it would place upon the 
State’s Industry and commerce. 
Such a tax would yield much 
less today and in the near fu
ture than fn prosperous times, 
and the handicap on Texas In
dustry would be relatively great
er than formerly because of de
pressed conditions.

The present emergency in the 
State Government’s finances Is 
due to the declining yield of 
many existing taxes and to the 
circumstance that homesteads 
have been made exempt from 
State taxation up to an assessed 
valuation of $3000. Assessed val
uations of property havF declin
ed generally, a circumstance 
which has served to increase the 
percentage of homestead valu
ation released from taxation and 
greatly to reduce the gross rev
enue from ad valorem taxes on 
the remaining taxable property. 
In addition to this, there has 
been an Increase In delinquent 
taxes. In normal times the ad 
valorem tax on property, with
out the homestead exemption, 
yielded about $25,000.0(X) a year 
net to the State Government for 
all purposes, nearly half of 
which was for the school fund. 
It Is doubtful, in the pn-esent cir
cumstances, that ad valorem 
taxes could be made to yield i 
more than $15 000.000 net There | 
Is a deficit In the State’s flnan- . 
ces, which Mr. Ferguson esti- 
mates at .$12.000.000 as of Jan- . 
uarj’ 1. 1933, and It will be In
creased before the end of the 
fi.scnl year. Also other sources of | 
state revenue have fallen o ff In 
yield and are not likely to re
cover soon. It is all this that 
creates the present emergency.

That a state Income tax would 
not meet this emergency, even 
though there should be no re
duction of existing ad valorem 
rates and even if the most opti
mistic view should be taken of 
the Legislature's ability to re
duce expenditures, ought to b« 
obvious. The Federal income tax 
for the fiscal year ending June 
30. 1931, when there was much 
more taxable income In Texas 
han there Is today, or is likely 

to be for the next two years, 
vicldeo only $31.604.793. And a 
State Income tax that would 
yield as much as half of the 
Federal tax would be worse than 
confiscatory. In times like the.se 
it would be actually destructive 
But It Is clear that even such a 
tax would not yield the amount 
of revenue which the present 
emergency calls for.

We say that such a tax would 
be worse than confiscatory be
cause It must be borne in mind 
that unless it resulted in a great 
reduction In revenue from gross 
production and gross receipts 
taxes, It would have to do one of 
two things. It  would have to 
place double taxation on the in
come ol corporations already 
paying gross production or gross 
receipts taxes, or the rate would 
have to be higher than one-half 
of the Federal rate. Gross pro
duction and gross receipt taxes 
are taxes on gross income, and 
to add a tax on net income to 
that would be double taxation

on Income. On the other hand 
If those corporations paying 
gross production and gross re- 

' celpts taxes should be made ex
empt from the State Income tax 
the rate would have to be In
creased beyond half of the Fed
eral rate In order to yield half 
as much as the Federal revenue 

A state Income tax, therefore, 
not only would not yield the 
amount of revenue the present 
emergency requires, but It could 
not affect the present ad valor
em tax without Increasing the 
requirement of the emergency. 
For It is clear that If the income 
tax would not yield enough reve
nue to make up the deficit and 
the loss of revenue due to the 
homestead exemption, reduced 
valuations, and reduced revenue 
from other sources. It certainly 
could not result In any reduc
tion of the present ad valorem 
tax. Now, It Is undeniable that 
the great bulk of the income tax 
payers would be precisely those 
individuals and corporations 
that already pay ad valorem 
taxes and consequently there 
would be double taxation of such 
persons and corporations. And 
this result would be had to no 
purpose, for the resulting reve
nue would not be sufficient to 
meet the emergency 

These con.slderatlons would be 
sufficient to impel a rejection 
of the income tax as a method of 
meeting the emergency, even If 
there were no objection to such 
a tax in itself. But, as we have 
pointed out repeatedly in the 
past, the objection to a State In
come tax In a State like Texas, 
co long as most other States do 
oot have such a tax, is that It 
Is an extra tax on residence 
within the Stale, particularly 

jrp-rale residence. That Is only 
another way o f saying that It is 
an extra handicap on every Tex
as producer of goods sold out
side the boundaries of the State, 
tn competition with similar pro- 
ducjers o f other States, and a 
handicap that must result in 
further reduced business for 
“.uch Texas producers. One nsads 
only to consider that four-fifths 
o f the petroleum products of 
Texas are sold outside of the 
State to appreciate what this 
might mean. Nobody in the oil 
business, whether big company 
or nttic company, refiner or 
crude producer, or royalty own- i 
er, could contemplate the crea- ! 
tlon o f new adverse competitive 
conditions in the market for 
Texas petroleum products, and i 
'•onsequent further reduction of j 
'cmand and production, without; 
.nisglvlngs. We feel certain th a t! 
the sponsors of the proposed , 
State Income tax would not wish | 
to create such conditions, but i 
we are Inevitably even more cer
tain that such a tax would in
evitably create such conditions. 
-Texas Weekly.

-----------  o --------- -
THE P l’BUC

SrilOOL PROBLEM

New methods of providing 
revenue for public education 
must be found, according to Dr. 
Paul R. Mort. director of the na- 
'lonal survey of school finance 
luthorlzed by Congress In 1931. 
Traditional methods have brok
en down, he asserts and, as a 
"onsequence, more than one- 
’ hlrd of the school children In 
he United States are deprived 

of essential Instruction.
That is one phase of the 

Toblem Involved In the present 
'ducatlonal crisis. Equally im
portant and logically demanding 
priority of consideration is the

fact that antiquated method* o 
organization and administra 
tlon in some state school aygl 
terns are costigig vastlp nuMT*. 
than Is necessary. The ztat< 
board of education of,-4^exas It 
Its recent report which regret K 
tably dealt with less complete ô 
ness with the public school sys 
tern than with the hi|fher edu 
cation system, nevertheles.. 
points out many glaring faul 
in this state. Among these a 
the multiplicity of boards an 
supervisors, the number of thei 
being approximately as many a 
the number of teachers. Anoth 
er Is the existence of commoi 
schools in districts so small a 
to furnish an inadequate ta: 
base for local support, and an 
other the existence of hlgl 
schools In similar districts, ii 
each case the result being tha 
state aid must furnish the great 
er part of the suppo8( of th 
school.Still another Is the waste If 
ful practice of paying state at * 
lotments on the basis of th 
scholastic census instead of ac 
fual .school attendance

In a recent official strrvey fo; 
the state of Illinois It was rec 
ommended that the total of 12,|' : 
000 school districts be reduce*“ 
to 500 community units, thu^, 
eliminating the more than 50.|’ 
000 county, township and dlst^ 
trlct school officials, reducin ': 
overhead and ending dupUeSA  ̂
lions. It was estimated that th l^  
change would save the state 
Illinois $7,000,000 a year in thv 
operation of its schools, a n < 
give at the same time a mor 
serviceable schcxil system. Th 
possibilities for savlgll In Texa 
are at least as great as those 1 
Illinois.

Public education's cost ha 
multiplied many t^ c s  sine 
1900, with the g r i^ h  of th 
conception that th *s ta te  owt. 
a duty to give an education t 
every child This cost has no-^ 
become the largest item of stat».,! 
budeets. with the exception 
•Itlshways whose cost is la rge^  
paid for by special taxes on 4  
rent basis. The obligation to elfe 
feet all possible economies In Æ  
large a cost Item is inherent anl||| 
rests upon the schools as we^j 
at the legislatures. The e ffo r ts  
of school men should be devoted 
to measures for cutting expensc^^ 
as well as to measures tor ot% 
taining more money for needed 
school expansions.—Fort Woi 
Star-Telegram

STUDENTS RATED
AS SMART ALBCI

High 8ch(x>l and college stu 
ents are for the most pa: 
'.smart alecks.”

That much members of t 
American Philosophical asaocl 
tlon agreed upon aWtheir co 
vention at Bryn MawY' But th 
clashed markedly on whethei 
the “smart alcck.slsm,” disllli' 
slon, and cynicism of present 
day students were f ^ ’d or ba 
characteristics.

Prof. Charles M. Perry of th 
University of Oklahoma, foe 
the "Isms,” blamed teachers f  
passing them on to students.

Prof. Jesse H. Holmes 
Swarthmore college said t 
student cycnlcism was ‘fully Ju 
tlfled.’

"We don’t want a list of thin 
right or wrong,”  he asserte 
The only thing that can Justl 
our ethical system Is the end a 
talned;”  and If the means are 
be disUhislon and cynicism 
the part of students, all well an 
good, he believes.—Exchange.

i
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H E I G H t O t i a e  MENS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MEN HONED

L o m e t a I Lampasas

■ .»J! igi. iLM..,a Aia.awg

D. F. Moore of Bend came In j  According to Judge J. Tom 
last Saturday morning and Higgins. $53,000 had been ex-
broug^it us a budded pecan tree 
of true Burkett variety. Mr. 
Moore tells us that he has the 
largest contract lor bud wood 
this year that he has ever heard 
of. Ue'jsold one firm 100,000 buds 
of different varieties.

On Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock Mrs. W. W. Tlppen was 
hostess to the Bridge Club at 
her home on Main Street.

Due to various weather condi
tions the basketball boys have 
not had the practice they need. 
Nevertheless they downed the 
lAmpasas Badgers 33 to 28 the 
other night, but soon lost their 
hard earned glory to Mullln by 
being defeated 45 to 17. They

tended on construction of high
way No. 66 through Lampasas 
county up till the last pay day. 
That is only one-third of the 
money appropriated for this 
work, which was $158,000 and it 
la believed that the construc
tion is well over a third com
pleted. The appropriation of 
$138,000 for the construction 
does not Include the building of 
bridges, as they are to be built 
with additional funds yet to be 
set aside by the highway de
partment. Some districts have 
different prices depending upon 
wage conditions as have been 
determined by the highway de
partment. Ours happened to be

hope to win the county cham-
ers. Team and men wages drlv-plonship at the tournament that 

is to be held In Lampasas Sat
urday, P>b. 4.—Reporter.

San Saba

ing 4-ups run $6 per day for the 
full eight hour work.

Up till the first day of Febru
ary, there had been paid 1846 
poll taxes in the county. Jan. 31 
was the last day to pay taxes 
with the privilege of voting dur
ing the year 1933 and the last 
day to pay taxes. Of course there 
are a number of people in the 
county who are too old to pay 
poll taxes and In the event of 
voting there will be a number 
who will be exempt because of

Le<^ard Skaggs, who former
ly was a local druggist for many 
years, has bought the Cox Drug 
Store at Brady and Immediately 
took possession. Mr. and Mrs.
Skaggs have a host of friends 
In this county who wish for them 
a successful business career In 
their new home.

The United Telephone Co., has | not having reached their 21sl 
a force of hands removing posts 1 birthday In time to be due a poll 
and lines, and Installing new ! tax payment this year. The toUl 
lines over the entire city. Im- j  polls paid last year at this date 
prorement.s will be made in the was 2351.
offices before the completion o f | A total of 1563 cars and trucks 
the wirk In the late spring, were registered In Lampasas 
New .'iLiwalks are being built In county up till the night of Jan. 
dlffer-nt parts of the city, and 31, last, against 1550 registered 
work of improving the city cem- at the same date a year ago. or 
f  V Mil start soon, funds for a gain of 13. The number regls- 
th'" !; iv r  comin from the Re- tor»'d this year Included 1384 an-i

-t’-« on Finance Corpora- tomobl'es of various klnd.= and had been held most of th

Comanche
The registration of automobiles 

in Comanche county up to 
Thursday was practically the 
same as that on the correspond
ing date last year, according to 
Mrs. B. W. Speed, tax collector 
who said that 2002 automobile 
licenses had been paid at the 
close of business Feb. 1., as com
pared with 2007 on the corres
ponding date last year.

Poll tax payments were o ff ap
proximately 1000 from the cor
responding date last year, when 
the tax collector's office was 
closed at midnight Tuesday, 
January 31. according to Mrs 
B. W. Speed, who said the num
ber this year was around 2500 as 
compared with 3500 last year.

Sixty men a week are being 
given employment through the 
aid of the R. F. C. fund allotted 
Comanche under the direction 
of Carroll Black and L. F. Elkins. 
About 18 men are being employ
ed at a time, married men re
ceiving two days work each week 
and single hands one day. The 
compensation Is 15c per hour for 
nine hours.

Protesting the proposed three 
per cent state sales tax which 
has been Introduced In the state 
legislature at Austin, represen
tatives from neraly every busl 
ness firm In Comanche attend
ed a meeting at the city hall at 
2 o’clock Monday which almost 
turned Into an Indignation meet
ing when the nature and effect 
of the proposed tax was ex
plained.

A charge of murder with ma
lice aforethought was filed 
against A. M. (Abl White Satur
day and a similar charge was 
filed against Gregor Weisendan- 
ger Monday, in connection with 
the fatal shooting of Pink Mil- 
ton at his home In Comanche. 
Friday night, Jan. 20. Bond was 
set for the two men at $2500 
each. Filing of the charges came 
more than a week after the mur
der. but V.'hite and Welscndar-

i Indians Were Good Farmers 
I !

I: i al eli ded here Thursday
O B Altizer of Cherokee be- 
r.ime '’ner of 1071 acres of 
ronfh 1:to«1 fronting on Chero- 
ree Creex woen

makes and 179 trucks or com
mercial cars.—Record.

Brownwood
Five thousand, one hundred 

a m.rt of 'he former I . 'w  Bark-  ̂ ninety-two meals are a lot 
er r-inoh from R N Manlev.who of «leals that many have 
retained around five thousand ' be«*" by the Community
acre.s of th» Barker land which Kitehen. operated by the Veter- 
he purrha; 'd .several weeks ago. ‘ ® Welfare A.s.sn.. in the two
The pri'-e nald Is around $10 per ! months It has been In operation 

r» .nd the land lies along the - The kitchen opened November 
creek for half a mile or more 129. 1932.
ind Ir addition to water there ; Judge E J. Miller impaneled 
U h r .  well and windmill. — : the grand Jury at 9 30 o’clock 
g. Monday morning to begin the

___ January term of district court.
I Burglary, he said, seems to be 
the o»'ly crime on the Increase 

0"'-n r.rd . persistently have ¡at this time, while other crlme.s 
r-'mi-’ iint- been made by many | ar;.* on the decrease. ‘ It migiit

Hamiltcti

time for questioning. They elin' 
to their first statements the* 
Milton v.’as shot down by a mask
ed man who ordered all three to 
put up their hands, as they were 
talking In front of Milton’.s 
home. No arrest has been made 
of a thl'd party who was seen by 
Clav Frost to have come running 
from the direction of the killing 
Comanche officers assisted by 
state rangers and peace officer^ 
from Stephenville, Coleman 
Hamilton, and Brownwood have 
que.stloned dozens of people In 
connection with the murder. — 
Chief.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PCBLISHEn IN 713

.if iiir.m'bi: a
town of H.'iw.llton to ob.serve 
traffi'’ ,ruW that the Herald- 
Rf. will once again take up' 
the ciidtel in defense of public 
.-ifety for humanity and prop
erty.

Dr 3) O. Livingston, chairman 
of the ucal distribution commit
tee of the federal Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, s t a t - 
ed a lew days ago that 800 wag
on loads of gravel have been 
placed on the unpaved streets 
of H.imilton since the work 
started in this city. Seven blocks 
of streets have been graded and 
graveled In the northwest and 
southwest sections of the town, 
and work Is under way this week 
in other sect) ns of Hamilton.

On Wednesday the ladles In 
the vicinity of Shlve commun
ity met at the city hall for a 
cheese making demonstration, 
given by Mr Thomas of A. Sc M. 
College, assisted by C. E. Nelson, 
Hamilton county farm agent. 
Cheese Is a very Important fac
tor In the list of wholesome

unable to obtain the necessities 
of life But In nine cases out of 
ten the burglaries arc done by 
profcs.sional burglars and not by 
people in need of food and cloth
ing,”  Judge Miller told the grand 
jurymen.

An appeal to the Texas legis
lature, titled “Citizens’ Petition” , 
prepared In Cross Plains, has 
been received In Brownwood andi 
signed by several voters. The 
petition has received some two 
hundred signatures at Cross 
Plains, it is stated. It contains a 
declaration against new taxes or 
new laws.

“The banking department Is 
still insisting upon the agree
ment of depositors to the re
stricted withdrawal plan In 
which an overwhelming major
ity are already co-operating,” 
Examiner W.W. Pierce, In charge 
of the Citizens National Bank, 
said after he had returned from 
Dallas, where he was In confer
ence with banking department 
representatives.

f (^ s  and If every family In the. The schools are Infested with 
mmunlty learns to make; scabies or "Itch” as the disease 

*̂ heese at home, It will add much is commonly called, and a con- 
to nut slogan: “Live at home.” j certed effort must be made to 

unusual excitement, â  stamp out the disease. Dr. H. L. 
of old times before th e : Locker, city health officer said 

were uaved prevailed In | today, following an Inspection at 
S L n  one day last week, s e w a l of the ward schools.

a load«*«! freight truck | There are only 119 fewer stu- 
in a bog hole In the dents enrolled in Brownwood 

got ' city achools this year than were
aiiey^on t driver attempted to; enroUed last year, the figures 

truck down the alley being 2766 pupils this year as 
pull his t -rocery store to ! compared with 2885 last. TTie 

cargo of goods, when' system is operating with 12 fpw- 
unload the c n  teachers, the number this year

" T  » 1 »  >»>»■ " ■“ •*“
-------------------------------------------

“ «C» out ol «1« »0 « » f ' '
ortoBtrald.

last Fear. This year the Mhools 
are operating on a budget cut 
$20,000 under last year’s budget. 
—Benner BuUeiln. -■

The Eagle still has some very 
attractive combination sub
scription offers by which a state 
dally or semi-weekly pap>er may 
be combined with the Eagle at 
bargain rates.

Helped B y Cardui
Here’s the true story of how Car
dui helped Mrs. H. E2. Dunsway, 
of McComb. Hiss., as written by 
herself;

"I was sick and rather discour
aged. I waa so weak and thin, I 
was not able to do my work os it 
should be done. This made me 
fret a good deal, and did not help 
my condition.

“ I had pains acron my back 
and lower part of my body, liy 
nighta were spent In rolling from 
one side of the bed to the other, 
hoping I would soon go to slsep. 
Then when morning would come, 
I would be just as tired as when I 
want to bed. A neighbor, seeing 
how badly I felt, told me to try 
Cardui. After I had taken one bot
tle, I was much bettar. I kept on 
takfag Cardal, and I waa str^iger 
•M'9iap( MMb better 1$ •IgM.''

The Puebios were skillful 
farmers long before they had 
knowledge of the white man. 
says Frank C. Lockwood in ' Pio
neer Days of Arizona.” They de
pended chiefly upon agriculture 
for food, though they have al
ways hunted wild animals--and 
In modern times have owned 
livestock. From the remote past, 
corn has been their principal 
crop and at least as early as 
1540 they raised cotton. Crops 
were matured In locations and 
under conditions that would 
seem Impossible to a modern 
farmer. They practiced irriga
tion, even taking advantage of 
showers to water systematically 
their small fields, diverting the 
downpour into channels and 
furrows where It was most need
ed.

The Mohave Indians as first 
known to Americans were a 
farming rather than a hunting 
tribe. Corn, beans, pumpkins and 
melons—and, later, wheat—they 
produced In abundance For the 
moisture necessary to grow their 
crops they had to rely upwn the 
annual overflow of the Colora
do; so In seasons of low water 
their fields failed to produce. All 
the Yuman tribes below Needles 
cultivated about the same crops 
and In the same manner as their 
stalwart kinsmen, the Mohaves.

The Pima Indians surpassed 
all the other Arizona tribes as 
tillers of the soil—both as to the 
extent and skill of their agricul
ture. Long before recorded his
tory, these Indians made use of 
well-construQt-ed irrigation ca
nals—evidences of which are 
still plainly visible. Each com
munity had its own ditch, sev
eral miles In length into which

water was diverted by means of 
rude dams.Before civilized meth
ods became known to them, 'ihe 
Pimas planted their seed with a j 
dibble. Corn, beans, pumpkins. | 
squashes, onions and cotton | 

' constituted their chief crops. | 
Barley and wheat were Intro-1 
duced by the Spanish padres. 
From the time that the Amer
icans first traveled by way of 

I the Olla, the Pima Indians were 
I the only productive inhabitants 
of Arizona.

Writing in November, 1846,
! Col. W. H Emory records In his 
I “Notes of a Military Reconnais
sance” the following facts about 
agricultural methods of the Pi- 
mas

”We were at once impressed 
with the beauty, order and dis
position of the arrangements for 
Irrigating and draining the land. 
Com, wheat and cotton are the 
crops of this peaceful and in
telligent people. All the crops 
have been gathered In, and the 
stubbles show that they have 
been luxuriant. The cotton has 
been picked and stacked for 

i dry Ing on the tops of sheds.The 
j fields are subdivided by ridges 
of earth into rectangles of about 
200 feet by 100 feet for conven
ience of Irrigating. In the houses 
were stored watermelons, pump
kins. beans, com and wheat.the 
three last articles generally In 
large baskets and placed on tops 
of the domes. A few chickens 
and dogs were seen, but no oth- 

j er domestic animals, except ox- 
■ en, *horses and mules. The Im- 
I plements of husbandry were the 
ax, <of steel), wooden hoes, 
shovels and harrows The soil is 

; so easily pulverized as to make 
I the plow unnecessary.”

I ROYAL CAFE
1  CURB SERVICE

=  — o ~  EATS — o—  DRINKS

f̂iniBiiinHiiiirauiiiiiiii

Special Rates to Boarders —

gramil miiRinGEiiiiMiraNiiiiiHiiæmitiwM

QUALITY FOODS
------ ^AT------

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for its 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
quality food products {«•iced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selections in person from onr cotnrenient- 
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt 
courteous service.
1>BI*ENDABILITY—CO rRTE SY— F A IR  PRICES

JOE A. PALMER
liu ra u tw H iira iiiiiH iH U iim ra u u i

BROWNWOOD EDITOR
PRAISES J. r. DARROCH

A former Gold’ rthe ritlzcn. 
who Is still clain .'d by Mills 
county because c practices 
both law and goat r; ni->iing here, 
Is the subject of the following 
sketch In the Brownwood Bulle- 
tiu. The article -wMi written by 
Editor Jim White in his column 
“Around the Supper Table.”

J. C. Darroch starts this 
springlike month with a birth
day today, Feb. 1. . . .

Mr. Darroch, honoree of to
day’s birthday party, was born 
In Fredericksburg, th îî state, 
where a great man3 good and 
.sub.ctantial people iiave been

I  born and reared. He came here 
I in 1P23 wO practice law, his en- i 
try Into the legal nrofe; Jon

I

ravins been produced by evolu- 
lon First he was a school teach-1 

' er, then a squirrel hunter, then 
, was assigned to the gas dlvl- 
' .Sion during the war and natur
ally became a lawyer when peace 

, was declared. The only thing we 
' find agaln.st his record is that 
, he was a member of the 36th 
j  and 37th legislatures, but he has 
I lived an exemplary life since 
that time. During campaigns he 
Is a Democratic welkin ringer de 
’ •-■••e, and at other times he is 
a member of the Methodist 
church. Married, no children.

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

II 1895

as from China that the 
World’s first newspaper was ever

B E A U T V / a t o r i O M E
I.. ..1( fe.ir’ il of the conse-1 be thought that burelary is on
Q ’ c  of the failure of drlversithc lncrea.se becau.s«' c f e x t r e m e w a s  In 713, and the 

nd tniclfs In the I '’onditions when some {jeople are^P^P^«” appeared without missing
an Issue for more than twelve 
hundred years. Many copies of 
numbers are still preserved ir. 
the museums of the larger Chi
nese cities, as well as In the cities 
of Europe. In .some of the copies 
may be found Interesting ac
counts of the discovery of Amer
ica by Columbus, says an ex
change.

The first English paper, which 
was called the “ London Gazette.” 
dates back to November, 1685. In 
1690 the first paper In the Unit
ed States was published In Bos
ton. The title of this first Amer
ican paper was “Publlck Occur
rences,”  in 1729 Benjamin 
Franklin sent out to the public 
from Philadelphia the first 
number of the Philadelphia Ga
zette.

Marble and Granite
Wr have a large stork of up-to-date monuments in 
stork now, and will make our prires to ronform with 
the depressed times. I f  interested, rome to the yard 
and inspert our stock and desigms. It really pays to 
see what you are buying in this line and the saving 
to yon in discounts and .Agent’s commission is worth 
rensidering. We buy in ear lots and this is our 38th 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher Street Goldthwaite

Uvdern üom Ü 0corat%om íitri'SCÉ

Gay Centerpiece For Valentine’s Day
C T  Vslentiue’s Day wlU b« bar* i 

bafor* w* know It and thia yaar 
th< uaual dinner partlea and lunch- ' 
aons will b* mad* mor* attractive : 
by the adaptatloa of guttering table I 
orn^unenta to th* genaral feativlty 
of sucb occasiona “CallophaB*”  la ■ 

used for th* centarplac* abova. In 
the form of rufllaa outlining two 
wire bearta faahioaad back to back 
an a tall candía Th* etfact ta 
atriklng.

To oonatruet th* eantarplaca, two| 
haerta ar* mada each on* tak- 
Id«  M Inch** of heavy evira Thea* 
wires ar* wrmppad two or thra* 
Umea aatu about a qaartar of aa 
loch thick with gink wig* papar,; 
laaving two taehoo at ooon ood ua- ' 
arrappod. Thog tho Ofida yu

to th* tame tbicknesa and Anally 
th* whole ra-wrapped with an Hi -k 
and a half atrip of th* ahiinnivriug 
tranaparant uatariat.

Thra* strip* of th* same material 
4H inchea wide and 125 locbua long 
(pieced If necessary) ara cut and 
folded crosswise to about t treh 
thicknesses, (hit both edges Ir.tw 
points I Inches wide and 114 
inchea deep. Fold strlna In half 
lengthwlaa sad shirr along tho tt.lK 
over a khlHIng noodle. Fasten tbh 
ruflla* thus made to tho wire with 
camoaA, Oachtdroio reesMn« tw* 
layoro of rufllaa Than bond thd 
wifoo Into boost yhspoa and fkoqoa 
thoaa book to hadk da Bto oondla 
A aRita arrow may aloo bo wirad

.-«I
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M  G01DTHWWTE EifllE
Mrs G C. Ivins Is reported on 

'»K  sick list this week 
ur and Mrs. Ross Wheeler vts- 

Med relatives and friends here 
••er the wf'ek end.

TTie little son of O. B Town
e s  has been quite sick at the 
Dew Hudson home here this

■tr and Mrs. Luther Oquln 
through here this week on 

Mku  way to Ter pie. where Mr 
asttin will go th ugh the clinic 

' t : -k ;e fruit man of
’ ■ a trip to Ste-

pheovilie  ̂ <day on busl- 
■oŷ . u. Vance, accompa-

him.
T!ie Eagle still has some very 

attractive combination sub
scription offers by which a state 
M&y or semi-weekly paper may 
Oa combined with the Eagle at 
bargain rates

■ --------------------

Mrs. W P. McCullough visited 
her daughter In Lampasas last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
spent last week end with their 
daughter In Austin 

Mr. and Mrs Harris and chll- 
'cn .spent the week end with 

mother at Shlve.
Mr and Mrs Leamon Walton 

and baby of Bangs visited their 
aunt. Mrs. E L Hass, last Friday.

Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 
tes’  Results

Mr Peevv. Mrs Rindolph and 
V- Qi; dtlebaum of Cnop.s. a* 
tended the luueral of Mrs. Con
don here Monday

Ml- McGowan atici Mr. and 
' Mrs J. D. Karnes visited their 
= ughter and sister, near San 

•h. last Sunday 
Ml.v. Beatrice Hendry of San 

.\ngelo .spent a few days visiting 
here before going on to Corpus 
Chrlstl. where she will reside.

SLl'MBER PARTY

SPECIALS
At ARCHEa’S

Friday and Saturday
10 Ibg. Irish Potatoes 18c
10 Ihs. Sweet Potatoes 11c
5-it) pk^. Oat Meal 17c
1 quart Mustard 15c
‘ c-ri- Boih-d Hr.m-1 head of Lettuce

itr J joaf Bread, ALL for 20c 
. r House Coffee 83c

P C ' Vd Medal Cake Flour 24c 
And C'vie Calre Cooler Free

2  ’ hy P r r e  P o rk  Sa i^sage  1 5 c
th .an-'h F^~ur GSc

'I
It
,1

i!

The lovely home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T  H Vaughan at Trigger 
Mountain, was opened last Fri
day night to the neighbor girls 
In honor of their daughter. Ella 
who U expected to leave soon to 
accept a position in tlie Univcis 
ity of Texas Many very interest 
Ing games were piayed and ril 
deciared that they had had an 
enjoyabie night.

A* t2 o’ciiKk a clcliclou.s piatr 
iunetj was served to the folio. - 
Ina Dl l'." M ie Ti’.d I» ..liia  C il- 
••-v.ay. ile'i and Ruby ' ■ ■-o'
Wilma and Glady.'̂  long. Ermr 
Delhs. Mahlc and Ruth Grave.s 
Ruth and Jewel Vaughan and 
tlie ho.sle-i.s. Flla Vaughan.

A o u e ?;t
o —  ------

\EGKO WITtI TOO M.ANY 
ri.OTIlFS ON TAKEN TO JM l

At Raleigh. N C.. Ed Cupplc 
negro, was taken to police head 
quarters for investigation when 
it was found he was wearing;

Three pairs of trousers.
Four shirts.
Three pairs of socks.
Two suits of long flannel un

derwear.
One sweater.
One overcoat
One overall jumper.
Two cravats.
In his pocket the negro carried 

a brassiere, another pair of 
.socks a book and a half-loaf of 
bread.

The negro.who .said he lived In 
Durham, carried a second pair 
of shoes in his hands.

NOW
IS THE TINE

to have your watch, clock 
and broken .iewelry put in 
order. 1.. F MILLER, the 
Jeweler, is fully prepared 
to do you honest, high- 
grade v.ork.ut lowest prices, 
Consistent with the quality 
of workmanship we give 
you and a guarantee of 
perfect satisfaction.

Your watch, clock and 
broken jewelry examined 
free and estimate of cost 
for repairs given.

L  E. NILIER,
The Jeweler

Announcements
REVIVAL BEGINS SUNDAY

AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

MRS. W. W. CONDON

CLLEnK.VTES BIRTHDAY

Friday afternoon from 3 until 
s o'clock. Mrs. Will Pence and 
Mrs Carl Featherston entertain
ed about twenty little boys and 
girls, who had assembled at the 
Pence home The young guests 
played all kinds of games In the 

. yard and on the pretty lawn
---------- o ---------  jThey then gathered in the I'v

PROSPERITY VS. I)FQRESSION| Ing

I
«■»

I
k

S i

FRESH and CURED MEATS j

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Heit F-ace to Trade After -‘yH"

With clear vision, keener brain 
power and .«teady nerves, you 
will have more pep and fighting 
ability and can make "bad boy” 
depre.sslon look sick. Have your 
-y»*s fitted with Baker's wonder
ful glasses. Dr, Fred. R. Baker 
will be at the Saylor Hotel 
Thursday P. M Feb 16. Over 
■:0 local references ujxm request. 
Twenty years service to people 
here. Work fully guaranteed. Re
fitting done free. Also Depression 
Prices.

N O T IC E  !
We will grind and sea.son your 

meat for chile or sausage. Very 
reasonable charges.—Bill's Cafe 
and Market.

I f  you have something to sell, 
rade, or buy anything, use the 
agle classified ad—it will bring 

'esulta.

much merri- 
by the blrth-

room. where 
ment wa.s caused 
day presents.

Bob was made to sing a song 
before he could receive his pres
ents He and his best girl friend, 
Dorothy Phee CoHins '•’ nrt 
Dapple Gray." This cau.sed 

many laughs
Mrs. Pence then .served the 

children with popcorn balls They 
Dlayed gamer. In the house and 
were entertained vl'.h vlelrola 
'n'lslc. All then marched to the 
iin lng tab! singing the happy 
tlr'hday .'ong. There a lovely 
■'*rthday rake with 8 pink can- 
'■'>s for decorations was found. 
THe r' lldren blew cut the can- 
'tle.s Vrs. Pence, a.ssl.s'ed by Mrs.

Feathcr.rton .served angel 
'cod and hot chocolate
coped with whipped cream to 

twenty children ind fen 
-cowniips PS Boh numbers his 
'Honds in all ages, fit a late 
hour cvervone left wishing Bob 
m m y more happy birthdays

A OUE.ST
--------- o-------

RT.r^TBFR PARTY

Elder Clem W. Hoover announ
ces that the revival at the 
Church of Christ will begin Sun
day morning. Feb. 12, and will 
continue eight days. Elder Nance 
of Lometc will do the preaching. 
The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend the services and enjoy 
* he feast In song and word.

— ----------- o- ....—
MASONIC PROGRAM

Ooldthwaite Lodge No. 694, A. 
F. & A. M. will celebrate the an
niversary of that Illustrious Ma
son. General George Wivshington, 
at the regular monthly jncetlng 
of the lodge on Thursday night, 
February 16 The following pro- 
'-n'm will be given:
Invocation—W. M. Johnston. 
Addre.sses—E D. Stringer. F. P

Bowman. M Y. Stokes, jr., W.
D Clements and L. B. Walters. 

Refreshments—Closing of Lodge.
All members are urged to be 

present. COMMITTEE.

AMERICAN LEGION

The friends of the A. H. Miller 
family here were shocked Sun7  

day to learn of the death of Mrs. 
W. W. Condon, formerly Miss 
Maude Miller, after a brief Ill
ness, at her home In Abilene.

Mrs. Condon was 50 years of 
age at the time of her death 
She left a sorrowing son and 
daughter and baby grandson,her 
father and mother and eight 
brothers and sisters. Other rela
tives Include her aunts, Mrs. Jeff 
Urquhart and Mrs W. D. Mar
shall.

The funeral service was con
ducted Monday morning at the 
Christian church In Ooldthwaite 
by Rev. Kenshaw, Mrs. Condon's 
pastor In Abilene, and Rev. Clem 
W. Hoover of Ooldthwaite.

An impressively beautiful serv- 
Ive and many lovely flowers 
brought comfort to the large 
number of relatives and friends 
who had as-sembled for those 
last, sad rites.

........... o-----
JOHN W. LONG

COUNTY DEPOSITOBT 
Sections 2440 to 2453 incluil' 

of ths Revised Statutes of Text 
of 1911, provide that at the Pel 
ruary term « f  tRe Commlsslonei 
Court next following each ge: 
eral election, proposals shall 
received from any banking co 
px>ratlon, association, or indivi 
ual banker in the county th 
may desire to be selected 
county depository for the ens 
mg two years.
■ In compliance therewith i 
banks and banking Instltutto 
in Mills county arc invited 
bid to become said deposlto 
and are hereby notlfJ^ that i 
bids must be sealed and depc 
ited with the county judge on 
before the first day of said cou 
which this year is Feb. 13, ai 
that all bids so received will 
opened In public at 10 o'clo 
a. m., on Feb. 13.

For fuller Information on tl 
matter you are referred to t 
sections cited. Respectfully 

L. E PATTERSON 
County Judge, Mills Co., Te>

Death came to John W Long 
j Thursday of laSt week and with 
It came relief from n long illness 

ppcl suffering which he had en- 
Feb. 14. Saint Valentines Day, bravely for several years.

V.111 be the regular meeting

Merritt community, was 
born in Hopkins county, Texas, 
Ip 1869. The year he became of

and the Ladies Auxiliary at the ' 
legion Hall In Goldthwalte. All 
ex-service men and their la 
dies are Invited to attend this 
meeting Plans for forming a so
cial club to secure billiard ta
bles will be discussed.

. —------O------------
REV. B. F. RENFRO

CLASSIFIED
Lost—̂ Palr o f man's gold rl 

mod single vision sp^tacles 
black case. Please relinn to J 
Weathers or leave at Eagle i 
flee.

Pasturage—Would like to hr 
a few sheep or cows ra m y  pla 
Convenient to town. Referen 
Clay Blockley,—W. M. Guync

age. In 1890. he moved to Mills 
county, and the following year 
he married Miss Alice Bull.

To them were born six chil
dren who now survive him. He 

i left also his widow, four brothers
. and two sisters, and his aged 

TO SPEAK SATI gj

ment was In the North Brown 
cemetery Friday.

—o-------------

Now Ready -Onion and ct 
bage plants, home grown, 
Kemper place, Ooldthwalte.Fn 
quality plants guaranteed 
Kemper & Starnes.

Rev. B. F. Renfro announces 
that he will .speak on the court" 
hou.se lawn at Ooldthwaite Sat
urday afternoon a* 2 o'clock. He 
particularly urges the members 
of every denomination to be 
present to hear his messag#*'

A LUCKY BREXK

TURKEY MARKET MEETING

A number of growers met 
the district court room. January 
30 and another meeting is culled 
for Saturday. Feb. 11, at 2 p. m.. 
In the district court room. All 
rrower.s Interested In co-opera
tive marketing of their turkeys 
next fall are Invited to attend.

----- o-------------
RED CROSS SWEATERS

If there l.s such a thing as a 
■  ̂ kreui;. one »lapprned at 

I Hudson Bros, drug store this 
i week, when their frigldalre Ice 
; cream cabinet devc'oped a leak 
I in the gas line. This put the cab-

WANTEEL-Reliable men ; 
25 to 50 to supply established 1 
mand for Rawlelgh Products 
west Hamilton county. Ot. 
good localities available. C- 
pany furnishes everything 
the car Good profits for hi; 
lers. Write the W *T  Rawlei 
Company. Memphft Tenn., 
see me. Jess Hall. Goldthwa; 
Texas. tl-27 '

J t
dr P A Y S

TO  R E A D ADS
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY  

AND ALL NEXT WEEK

CARTER'S BLOOMERS Ic PAIR
1 big- lot Carter's Bloomer, regular 69c grade in colors 

Suntan, Champagne, Tea Rose and Honey Dew—
all sizes, per pair _________________________________69c

Anc/ther P a ir__________ Ic

2 PAIRS FO R_____ 70c
New, Improved PHANTOM KOTEX—  

Special Deal, 25c box — 3 boxes for _

JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK
New Dress Linens in popular shades— 

Guaranteed color — PRICE .
Also new Rough Crepes (a new weave) 

and New Colors— P R I C E ................

59c 1
S

50c yard

89c yard

Seeing is believing. We have lots cif pretty new things 
and when it comes to Price—well, it’s your hard 
luck if you buy before you get our price.

YARBOROUGH’S
**WHERE YOUR M ONEY BUYS MORE” ^ .

I.ri«:! T’riday, Gloria MIgnon 
'nnstrong Invllpd .'Sixteen of her 
II'Me r-lil friends to a slumber 
■ 'tv her home In honor of 

"I '■nth birthday.
T '" i "«u'st.s arrived at 6 o'clock 

"r" ' awhile was spent in
■dn iniig ilic gifts, which were 
' '  mimerors as the guest.s. They 

went to the yard, where a 
bonfire wa.s awaiting them, 

to roast wctnles. As the weather 
wa.s unpleasant they went to the 
dining room for their picnic sup
per

Games of all kinds, were play
ed, while mu.slc from hte piano, 
radio and vlctrola ipart of the 
Hmc. nil three at once), sounded 
through the house until the 
e)oek chimed twelve, then they 
donned their pajamas and o ff to 
bed

During the social hours hot 
chorolate. cakes, candy and jxip- 
corn were servetl.

T ie  next morning, a hike up 
the mountain, overlooking the 
city, before breakfa.st, and a few 
games afterwards. They depart
ed for their homes, each wishing 
Gloria MIgnon. many more hao- 
i)v birthdays.

The guests were Helen Reed. 
Sarah tJgon.Virginla Ruth Rudd, 
Opal Faulkner. Laura Helen Say
lor. Katherine Hodges.Wilda and 
Wanda Bledsoe, Catherine Bled
soe, Thelma Henry, Sara Dell 
Seott. Alleen Ross and France.s 
Elaine Wilson of San Angelo.

We have several dozen men's 
and women's sweaters and ex- 

I oect to have children's sweaters 
by Saturday. Anyone In Mills 
county In need of one please 
erme to the commissioners' 
court room between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 3 p. m.. Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday.

G. C IVINS.
L E PATTERSON, 
MRS, NORA BERRY, 

Committee.

Inet out of use for a couple of, 
day.s whPp repairs were being' 
made, but ns the days were the ' 
coldest of the year when people' 
were trying to keep their cream' 
from freezing at home Instead 
of buying Ice cream down town, 
the inconvenience was slight.

" I f  It was going to break some 
time It sure picked the right 
time for It.”  commented Blake 

I Hudson while the repairs were 
being made.

David L. Gates was sentenced
I to 15 years In the penitentiary 
i in 1929 for robbing the Brown- 
j wood State Bank Governor 
I Sterling paroled him. Now he Is 
j back In jail at Hillsboro, where 
I he has been postlvely identified 
as one of the men who robbed 
the Covington bank In Hill coun-

HATGIIERY NOTICE
I will start myblatchery 

February 6. Bring *  ur eggs 6 
urday or Monday.

MR-S C M BURCI

ÍMelba Theatre
GOLDTUU'.AITE

FRIDAY-SATURDAV 
February 10-11

“REBECCA
OF

SUNNYBROOK » 
FARM ”

with
MARION NIXON 

RALPH BELLAMY

No Show Sunday or Mon 
day of thi.s week.

«

Potatoes, 20 pounds • 
100 pounds

32c ̂  
$ 1 ^ 0

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti < Cc 
4 packages

'3:

Sun Brite

S P E C I A L S
IS*

 ̂ Icotch Oats OCca 
5̂ 2 Ige. pkgs. 1
Í I
Pineapple 
3 cans

fi

25

FLOUR
G L A D I O L A

S1.05

CARD OF THANKS

We wUh to express our sin
cere thankt to our friends and 
neighbors^ fqr their kind sym
pathy and help during the ill
ness and death of our dear hus
band and father. May the bless
ings of our Heavenly Father rest 
upon esch o í you, la our prayer 

;  44R6. j ;  W. tONO *- 
SBd Baally.

¡Lard OT
?̂ 4-Ib. cartons “  "
I
Peaches, fine 4Qc 

table
Two No. 2 V2 cans 

Soap 10^&  “ ‘ 7SÍ! ■I S S O U K I  I Ä E . . I .
;3*Ib. cans f

18
Coconut 
2 cans

ocoafi
|2-lb. can

S P E C I A L
95c

P U R E S T
65c

10 Bars

Cheese 
Mills County

per lb.

Kerosene ^
1exaco 

!|5 gallons

LONG & BERRY
.V ‘

' 'V)


